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Full moon on t UtH at 6 62.ni. a. m.
lime tVlilttin liloivaal lb., 8.11. .31a. p.m. of

Honolulu time, whlcli it the same as I2li.,0ui.,
Us nf 4rnivlili IIiiih.

For every feet of dUttince of tlio
(from the Cuilom iloui'e) allow one

second transmission ot sound, or 5 Heconua
toaBtalutoiuuc.

i'oui:i(iK mail sunvici:,
Ktcamshlp1 will lo;ve for and arrive from

San Francisco on the following dates, till the
close lSVM
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China Apr 2
Araua Apr 11

Aiutlallu Apr
Warrlmoo Apr
Coptio ..Aprai
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Alameda May II

Austialla May 27
Mloeia Mayl
l'ekiui! Juno
Marliuia Juneii
Australia Juno 21
Warrlmoo.. ..June 24
Arawa July 4

Coptic luly 111
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Alameda ..Auit 1
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Warrlmoo..
Peking

Oct 211

..Nov 1.1

..Nov 21
23

..Dec 21
...llo. 28

LMU RAILWAY

. From anil

MILL.

Leave Honolulu....
Leave I'carl
Arrive Kwa Mill..

baker's oven.
Apply to
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Piklinr luly 7
Australia . July SO

.Mariposa July 2.1

warrlmooo Aug i
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Australia..!--- . .Ante 14

Auitraliu Sent 2 , Arawa .uK
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& LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE:
After Julie
TltAINH.

TO CIV A
ll.

A.M.
..8:45
...":)
...Kit

P.M.
1:15
2.30

2:57

TO HONOLULU.
C. H.

A.M. A.M.

Leave Kwa .Mill lu:43

Leavo l'earl City. 6:55 11:15

Arrive Honolulu.. .7iM 11:55

O ttunduy
II Saturday's

Ml

u.

t2.00

r..
vi

1st, 8UU

r.u.
4:35
5:10

6:6

p.u.
3:43

4:15
4:55

D.

G:

A.

6:45

excepted

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on I.iliha street,

near Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C.

Hctloiiianu. Hot und cold wuter, range,
until und otlier conveniences.

For Rant or Lease.

P.U.
5:10
8:50

P.M.
6:42
6:10

About li acres of land on Judd street,
with home containing i rooms,
outhouses, etc:.

For Sale.
One 20 foot diameter, nil iron, over

shot wntor wheel, und 0110 rovolviug

C'.'3- -tf.

Australia

stable

J. EMMELUTH,
No. 0 Nun a mi street.

Oil, I Say!
havo you lioartl of tho now firm ut the eorwi
nt Ivtiii nn.l Alukda htroeta. wheru you o 1

huyorboUunytliiiigfroia a cumbriu iuhxIu
Ul U WW turn.

New aufl SecoaBani Foraiture

All kinds of socond-han- d books
bought and sold. All kind of contract,

taken tor

Taintins awl UpMsterinii.
Wo are fully prepared to contruct fpi

any slzul job of painting and rupulriug,

IIA.WK1.V.1 & IIUNUUV.
4y. I'.mo.

WW-- - .1 ,

inect of l:iivlrunmcn(.
Tlio imijirlctor of n rpstniirnnt whlcli

vrniclicnn, Imt ytt not ''bcniicry," li id
n rrrtnln lot tif untoniera Hint In) tllil not
wnnt. ' Tliey tlcni't litn1. Tlioy
nro too (oiigli, Tlivyounlit to unto n Perls
row lKamor- - to rat. How shall I get rid
of thcinr" lio naked.

"Put nnpUltii ntnl butter knives on tlio
tnlile"," wn.1 thu nnwer of n wis" man,
"and if tliat doesn't scntl 'em talileclctlis
will, Euro."

XnpUlna nnd butter l;nlvc3 pmvril to be
enough.

Karly mornliiB travelers In tlio earn of
tlio Tlilrd nvemio street ear lino lmiu re-

cently yrcn nnotlicr o.iatnplo of tlio effect
of environment. During tlio year before
tlio euljlo road was completed II1I1 com-

pany's old liorso ears were (rcttltiK Into bad
condition, nnd tlio worst looking of tlin
enri wero run In these early morning
hours. To 11 man who went homo by that
lino nliout. 4 or ft o'clock every morning It
seemed ni If tlio Uowery nnd l'nrk raw
wero EeUlup.inoro nnd innro drunken und
dlsorilcrly. Drunken pirtlei boarded the
old ears and had fun with tho conductor
nnd nnnoyeil tlio other assen(jers. Win
dowRwero often smashed. The conduct
ore had to pay for tlio broken glas, nnd
sometimes tl.cy could coax tho money out
of tho boUtcroui jicrrons nnd pomctlmcs
not. It win unplensnnt nil around.

All of this changed at onco with tlio ad-

vent of tlio liandsomo cubic cars.
"What's become of your drunken peo-plo-

wa3 naked leecntly of a conductor
who had been 11 frequent sufferer.

"I don't know," ho said. ''Tho Uow-
ery seems to havo pot sober all nt once.
They never Ret aboard nowadays, and 1

haven't had n cont'd worth of d.uiincedone
since tho new cars began running." N'cw
York Sun.

Antheptlu Surf-er-

Ono of tho most Important points In tho
conducting of abdominal surgical opera-
tions Is to absorb nil lliikis and effectually
tb provent tho eseapo of nny portion of the
poisonous secretions into tho nUlomlnnl
cavity. As it Is much ouster to keep such
fluliU out tlinn to remove them after they
nro in, it will lo seen that suitable ab
sorlwuts nro imperatviely necessary, and
It is of tlio utinon Importatieo to tho suc-
cess of nil operutions that inr.trtiinents,
drainage tube? and all appliances are care-
fully cleaned and kept so by menus of the
most effectlvu nntlscptics. Tiio appall-
ing mortullty In tho surgery ot tho pn-.- t

has been duo largely'to tho neglect of I his
piecautlon or Ignoranca of its Ereut vulm
m a provcntlvo of blood polfonlng. With
tho proper use of Rcrmlcidfs tlio death
rato in Filch operations is reduced morr
than one-ha- N'ew York T.vl ejr
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COMPANY.

ON HAND FOR SALE

bargain.

0

50 Shares Ilawniiati Sti-i- ir

Cin;iniiy Sloeli."

'25 Mnircs l4'iilc's Ice HlncK.

CCash jiaul for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

40S Fort Stuhet, Honolulu.
4fl()-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1S58.

BACKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian' Islands.

DRAW EXCHANOE ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRAKCSSCO

AND THEIR AOENTS IX

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS, N, M. RQTHCH1LD & SONS, LOHOGN

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Hanking Co. of Sydney,
N. S. W.

The Bank of Now Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches In Christchurcn, Hiuiodiu
and Wellington.

The Bank of llritMi Columbin. Vletorin. nnd
Its brnuehos, Vancouver, rtnnnlmo, 1 est- -
nun su-r- . n. u.. ana roriianu. ureiron.

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, rlwedcu.
The Chartered Bunk ot India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Phnnghni, China; nnd

Yokohama, luogo nun Nagasaki, unpan.
And transact a General Banking Business,

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

FARRER & CO,

the well known and reliable
Watch Makers- .-

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in fttli.
Island orders, will receive
prompt attention. 517 6111

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers nnd Dealers In
all kinds ot

BaiiliBB Furniture.
We oiler to tho people, of Honolulu ft su-

perior urtieln of iuuiIhmi furniture ut
manufacturers' prices. Cull and see us.

tTSMm
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Sarsaparilla
IS THE QKEAT

Blood-Purifie- r,

NERVE TONIC,

STRENGTH -- BUILDER.
It

up
every humor,
cures

cxhaintcd vital-U-

diivci
out cle-
ment of
Bulterers

ileMUty, or
any otlier all- -

mentarllug Impure Mood, should take
Ayer's Snrsaparllla. It gives strength to
the weak, nnd huttih t'p the s)steni gener
nlly. lly Its uie food H matlo nourishing,
sleep lcfreshlng, life cnjo):iMe.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
HIOHEBT AyARIJ3 AT THE

World's Great Expositions.
Mado by Ir..T.C.Arcr A Co., Lmrell,M&is.,t?.S.A.

fTrIlfwuro nf Imttattotn. Tlie name
Ayvr'n Stironp'trlllii irin1tient on tlin
rHj'pr, niul U In thu eacli oC

our bottles.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AOENTS

AX'tr nxaLAxn mutual
Life Insurance Co.

BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS '

HAWAIIAN STA

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
--l?0 U-V- i: JLS13 WON.

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we art now ready to ettect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

II. W. SCHMIDT & SON8.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
FitASK Biiown,

28 and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

The Republic being secured, we are
now prepared to at

skin

from

from

oliem

biunu

sell

-- Annexation Prices
TUB BI.ST OP

Wines,Ales riixclSpirits,
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail,

sss-- tf

BEST IN
HONOLULU !

Ah Chock's Restaurant

Cor. Hotel and Union

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements onn lierobo mailo for nerving

111 amine iiviiik iuiih
rcubonubte dlstunee.

NBJW
GROCERY STORE

NUUANU STUHET,

Ilot een Hotel and Kinir Street, next to Snoot
lute (lallery.

GEO. McINTYHE
IIa aiwnetl a Kirt-clai- 9 Grocery Htore as
utoe. llv will keep always on hand the
best and fmjient
American and English Groceries.
And do his best to pU'tttw ull customers.

rtfPiin'hnwH dflMvered to all parts ut the
clt, TELKI'ilONE 1U04.

King Si. Restaurant!

Corner Kinir nnd Ala
Ilea streets will ulvo
you the best meal for
!!5 in the city.
Wo nro now in
new and

the
508

BOUT, LBWKK4.

FOB

Attack
and !reaks

leatorc

nnd
every

illleaie.

and

rUssuC

AND

OK

OF

Mart.

Sts.

limn

31!','

cents
our 25c

rooms, everything fresh
clean.

Jiemcmlxr PUtcet corner King and
Alakett xtnetx lmo

r, J LOW MY

LEWERS & COOKE;
Lumuek, Build eks' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

THE PLACE TO BUY

Furniture
NEW

HOPP Sc CO

NOVELTIES

We have just
Furniture, which

We cany largest and sell at
Price of any

A call will convince you.

J. HOPP & CO.
I am going to

YAN CAMP,
&

STOREY,

and have one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Hecause I am Sukk of a

Pkri'F.ct Kit. . . - . .

lfuu:.'isu-ings- ;

just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con
tinue to do the same. . . .

fi07-3-

413 Fort

&

Street.

COMMERCIAL
Cor. und Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Beer On
Draught.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye,

T- - KEVEN. Manngor- -

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
have moved to

Morgan's Rooms

for a short time. U'o are still selling

Departure Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in nny quantity.

Both Telephones 414. N 354tf

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission

4'.3tf

Merchants,
General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

For

Flno Printing
Try tho "Star's"

Eleotrlo Works,

Is a.t

NO. 74 KING STREET.

ON

received a large shipment of Wicker Work
we are at 'astonishing low

the best Variety, the Stock

the firm in Honolulu

JOHNSTON

And- - for-GK-

STOREY,

SALOON
Ueretanla

Cool

Auction

Bay

ARRIVING

offering

SOLID (IIMI'OKT.

Soldi com fit rt in u
SitH'i comfort In a t nt;

Tlsa thotiKlit I hat ples expnnplnn
To a weary people's lot.

Solid comfort meant a Jot lo me,
A dinner and a bed:

Of H.ittey'ft 'revpn feet by nlno"
On w IikH to lay my liead.

A polld comfort combinationlt 1M ull iheit tr to net;
lt'H a Wire tetormntlon.

Ami the way to sleep, "you bet.

There'll be peace within j our borders
If on Batles beds oii lie;

You'll bo free from all disorders
Juit buy one then, and try, T. H. II.

J. S. 11AILEY.

Mr.ciiASic.

Milker of Woven Wire Mattresses, Cribs,

Cots, Chairs and Iron liedsteadu

right here, in Honolulu.

They will not rust.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Iilocutiou and

matic. Art,
Ahlinqton Hotel.

Dra- -

P. 0. Telephone

LEWIS & CO.
IMl'OltTKKS.

517

Bui :'J7. 210.

Naval Supplies. Wholesnle nnd Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

lit Fort St., Honolulu, II. I.
is-- tl

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Imjiorters and Jobbers ot

AMERICAN L EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Comer Fort and Quwn KU., Honolulu.
7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GIQNBAUM & CO.
Llmltwl.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants ami Importers
of General Merchandise.

Ban FraneUeo Oillt u. S1.1 Front St.

K. YANDOOHN & CO.,
NO. 208 FORT ST., USI'LANADK

Stop on your way to tho wharf nnd
bur acinar or get nn iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WOKKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agents

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwrlght Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

BEAYER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTR, Trop'r.

EVERY

First-Clan- s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee j

Soda Watel Oiugir Ale oiMiik.

STEAMER.

prices . . .

Lowest

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

j Having reHiinied I nisi noes and taken
mlvaiitJiKO of tho past two wceki to
renovate our Htudlo wo uro better pre
pared than ever to fill orders for views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring

jeventaoftho Into troubles. Portrait
of tlio leading characters a Hpecialty.

Our portrait ilep'trtutuut is open for
engnetnentH, anu our work, hh in tlte
paC win i" up to all of tuc modern nu- -
vancenientH in our line.

IAWAIIAN ST All.
BUSINESS UIRKCTORY

Or IIONOLDLU.

AOKNT3.

A. MARTIN,
Htak Agent, 11 llo.

AGENTS AND COLLECTORS,
DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual Tel. No. IWO.

ARCHITECTS.
IlII'LEY & HEYNOI.DS,

W,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE

ATTORNEY'S LAW.
C. PARKE

No.

CO

Kaahuninnu

CAKKIAUE MANUFACTURERS.
4T WlttHIIT.

opiosito Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WE3T, Masonic Block.

Alakea Hotel Btroets

ENOROSSINQ ILLUMINATING,
VlClliO JACOI13EN,

Telephone Pacillc Ilunlnaro

FUKNITURU UPHOLSTEKbRS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

J. HOPP &

&

&

E.

&

W.

:

St.

410 Fort St.

Fort St.

St.

Fort St.. Club

O.

Tel. 353. Cor. and

AND

10. Co.

AND

CO.
uoti

INSURANCE, FIRb AND MARINE.
BISHOP CO.

M.

AT

at.

74 Ht.

Firemen's Fund, London anil UloO.

CASTLE COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New Mutual

NOTARIES PUDLIC.
NAKUINA,

.KM St.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH CO.,

King

G ht.

PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS.
W. M. OSBORNE,
Mut. Tel. Oil. Arlington Block, Hotel St.

CIAR LHVD

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Nuuanu Ht.

S. Proprietor,

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
IL SCHNEIDER, D. V. B.,

Club Stables, Fort St

8.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS,

LUCE,

J. J. EGAN,
lMPOHTF.lt

FRENCH, ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods
Millinery ami Ureat-nutklit- y,

Furuttliinu Qoote.

DltKWEH HlX)CK,

V.:.:- -

Merchant

England

Merchant

Nuuanu

Shaw,

Merchant

514 KoitT Sthket.

tySraoken' Requiiitci a Specialty ,i Wekkly Star, $4.00 jier year.

V 'r'.-'i-- i .r'J-.-u. "iifev'

42

13

J.

M St.

OF

IIK11 CASK IS AKUUKI).

I'INAI. AlTllAUASOK (II- - 1.1 I.I 1'IIIC A-

i.ani iiHi'omiTiii: i:om jiismon.

Her Statrilieltl lodllleil A rttlllllent
Cnlln.el for tin- - Ari'ii.ril anil l'or

I he Mute.

Voiitmutd.

Tho licensed has spoken feellncly of
a cluirKi' id liloodthlrelineHs on the part
of Hiiwiiiinns. I Iiiim- - not henid tho
flinrRes. Has nnv one hen; nt these
trials charged the llnwniian people as a
blond thirsty people? Whon' liiiie; bow
was drawn when tho assertion wits
Hindi' It is Hindu in the sli:im of an
oxlrn edition to send oh on tin" steamer.
but belli in this liiln.nal wbero all
things are lo bo weighed nnd d

by truth mid nothing else, that accu-
sation wt must belloMi in deference to
tho lady who has put It there, she signed 0okinK
without reulir.inir wlmt idle said. It i'
true that the lalk of holemile decapitu
tlon. of forfeiture of property, and of
banishment of wives und chiMten, has
been disciis-Rci-l in these tinlwippy two
viwirn but 1 tb, not think nnv inaii laid
it to the liiiwaii.iit people,' nor lies
nnv malt beforo this Coinnil'siuii charged
that they tilu u bloiullhlrsly people, nor
litis nny mini tlumglil so. Any
riot of nny raco is a bloodthirsty nlfair.
mid a thing to he avoided, u tluiM lo be
dreaded, a thing to la) crinhed. Hut
more than Hint, no Midi iicens iimn nn- -
collie lo my knowledge or with my con-
sent tiefore this Commission.

Now it bus Ih'i'U said hero and truly
suid by the. nccifed, that it would hawi
been sad indeed if that doctrine of the
Christian inivdonniy fathers "taught to
my people by tliem anil tlmsu who

them should havo I alien like the
seed in tlio parable on the lurieil
g otind. Ibis revelenco for
siiiuurv fathers and as
betwi en tliu lines, lo ineir uesceniianis
Mtrclv must ull'eet ull of that blood and
lineage, who havo heard that announce-nien- f.

1 unfortunately not beltn: one
either of that original stock or the des-
cendants, can ray that il is to la- -

lamented. 1 tliliiK It Islaiueuieil ny mo
learned counsel or uiiyono iiiulettnking
the lad) s ileft-n-e- , that ber "pursuit ol
pence und dlplomatio discti'sion" for
the Peiiod of two years has been upon
such b.irren ground within her
own hoitsi! and tinder her
own roof. Sho must have been dis
ciiuriigeil. We liau heard of Elij tli whr
after long years of service in nn luuo
of discoiiriigeuient niinotinced that then- -

was not one in Israel who luii not iKiweii
the kneetoll.ini. As the lady sat here
and listened to the disclosures thai
without her knowledge, without her
sanction and nguinst her wishes, and

she was in the pursuit of
her household that Thursilu)

dent'

while peace,
whole

night was aimed to the teeth and uvery
mothers son of tliem bail isiwul to
Moloch. Sho must have exclaimed:
Wlmt does it liieuli? Surely there is

imnueslioliubly

"barren lie .i,,,, saw-- this
it Mud we have

past mu touK not.
of

nppointnieiit oi Ihis1,,,
of these purjuryl That

nn
of possibility of tjueul

firt linn conjiiuciiou bo has me tins
iiiifoiluuale ciicuiiistniicts, me

after of this
"this iccrentlon, n

recreation, her riglit the
in court .) cominiiii-couuse- l,

hud do, tli
lost tlio ironi

in these probabilities, and
that they lost so

securely that that mar-

shal of" ours, who discovered
growing in a llower garden, und
riiles in it rubbish pile, has not
been able to find n trace of those legit-tlniat-

possibilities If
are legitimate, Is bo that

in discharge of his arduous
duties before parting of wajs

come, will her u new-se- t

for legitimate use, for
legitimate, possibility, which lias not

exiilained mi interested
in any way whatever. Hut we
tho assurance, that
us, this legitimate possibility is
at nil connected with iipiisiug.

Ab mi sheet of prospectus
for thu new order of her statu- -

inent well, mid it wise ll hiiuuiii
go forward, It unfortunuto that as

diary w recorded the
of faithful their

befoio Commission

fallen and evinced their conn-deuc- e

in her hour of trial, that she
should havo so flighted them, that
she or her should

a disregard them,
that found to burn
commit it to ashes in back jard
I eforo lierurrest, and before
of law cmuo down. Perhaps it was
n duty which iinJer the circumstances
she felt was in tho breach
than in observance. Certainly the
gentlemen who visiled her nud who are
temporarily from publiu naze
1 havo no doubt appreciated

act and have
say it, but of
documents of that kind, in the playful
and performance exeicise
of leuititnato riuht. Is one of thos.
stumlilinu' blocks that I to the
Commission to their judgment.

1 that the undisputed facts
raised an irresistible presumption that
she knew what was noitig on. Two
thirds of that affair ripened in her ow n

under own roof, whole
defense, 1 to the gentlemen ol
this commission, cannot ue raiscu uuove
ho d cmtv of a common court

thu

defense in a petty larceny That is
ull it amounts to. Thu that a ipii'i n
Btands trial, makes all thu more
lamentable, but with the light of truth

it, that mm
It a defense has its home

and its operation uisiu the
initial slilo a petty court.

I.mnentnhlo is, that .it should
have lieen o f here. I Here
nro soil, who
lived under monarchy and aecepteil

until its acceptance meant n loss
selfrespect, und although we are sel
ilown us tlte tlietuies ot inui mm
her illustrious predecessois, submit
there not one of have put
her where she'has been put today.
this Commission that UKin an)
urobilin tv. human probability. II
those men were that
that Thursday night, knew

iilMiut ll? fixcry pronainiii)
points to fact that she did know.
Even it by the of her
household wo have to introduce miiiio,
nun li.ir,. It tllllV

a veiitau .Miinciiuuseu. iiiat inur
misfortune but not our fault. Thu
lady heibelf lie in the

of .Mr. was in charge
her household. It undenicd that n

company of men were there to
tlio teeth no other night i.ud
not before. s.ia he leu
man otders. He had to introduce tliu
man, he; was in charge. Hu

Was. however, put on the slanil
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and if hu " they say,
thill' ti-- e n cloud of nitnessi-s- ,

anil the circiitusKiiices that carry
along uould carry tho

along Whether he was there or
not ngninstn very much more substan-
tial limit was.oirtred in de.
feuse. It is a isihce court It
is "Irish alibi" lo Hie effect, that
this I nly baring eyei to sett and ears to

mid an untt'ttauiliiig grasp,
saw, heard understood,

though treason by the undisputed
run lh.it house for

inonl lis, Hilled out. of those doors day
and night and tested in the o'f
Mint guilty shell In the privacy
of her oun loom, nnd upon her own
testimony.

Tins raises a dtcided presumption
that us soon as we introduce evi- -

deuce of Kane, of Now kin, or
and of Kaumvnl, it clinched the matter,
and ended all of denial or es-

cape. 'J'lie arned counsel surprised
a good (leal the contention that it
was not ticnson: there has iieen sotne
reiuntkable nuUcc gm-- to thete native
rulers imu ut tint, Hour

buck must strike them
with peculiar force. It i n miller
ol history that tho royal brother of the
lady who now stands nccused nt this
h ir", wiecked his throne Willi a carefully
drawn bill mid an omrageotis
opium bribery. by white people
who hi u lost lo the- - light Imt who

his and when the
arose in resent niont and deiuauded

their stood aloof, but when pence
had come again, stood like at
the King's gale and s..id that wo
had hero that ue might do justice
to this ioor deluihd people.'' Tho
lady hirself has relerred to the l.'ith
of Jauntily when sho 'Hood with the
Lottery Dill in one hnuil und the New
Constituiioti in the other, she nlso
wreckud herthione, and Abialoiu
has been at the Queen's gate whispering,
"would 1 in t I might right our
wrong'.'- - And tho Absalom acted
us oartv to it mid brouclit it about

tlio tills- - now stands this nnd
evinced contends that situation us it stands

eled

It

luuy

armed

armed

put

it

today is tiio result of the ndvicu
of those now in power.

has ti sliii'-- in that iortioti of her
which is not stricken out, that

sho promulgated Hint constitution in
lWKI with the ndWre und consent of her
c thiut t. show lug npuuely on thefaceof
i 1 in 1 she had l een

with the consent and ndvicu of
her cabinet, that she could abrogate the
constitutional law of tho What
world of inlinilo mischief, designed
mischief, llnre was in that advice, tho

of the tw o years shown,
it is to lie hoped, has bien shown to her
who btands uiiuigned liefotu

today. Wenienot responsible for
that, und I that nil the blmnu
lies Willi the who contends here in
broad daylight, thnt what this
has done Is treison to this Repub-
lic; that she could do till this w itlitn tho
limit of a legitimate right and who also
makes the contention that Kane, n man
who was theie, und testified, was
guilty of subornation of perjLry
and was levying war, but
that conton- -she not. His

If that oeace. it is , u iliat tin. mail who
different of peace than guilty thing goon mid testify to tho

Known in too jrai. I fuct mill who no pari in it is
Tho counsel or the statement tiiMson: that tho accused is

thnt the but this man is guilty of
Cabinet and tho signing paM-r- s ..nborimlioii of learned
was exercise ot light in nnlici cunsi l for tho accused has taken fre-pa- l

ion a iistoralion.' It oci.isiou to r fir this (.'onllllissloii
is ii te in with othl'i , tho oatb taken,' allow

that thionet to lefer him lo, and let in
holy, having indulged remind him his oath to
in innocent legi- - and his responsibility as
timato conn, el of courts of this country
claimed open by the iiu who is before this

Bliould, a very few dajs afierj jty, 'i'hls course is on it par
this uprising, liavu nothing to rtU, gmltv ndvicu of tho
with these papers, anu mi past; if counsel nssoiiaiion

believinir
since date have been

even lynx-eye- d

bombs

since. , they
it to hopod

counsel tho
tho the

shall furnish with
this this

been to
have

und ought to guide
Hint not

this
advance

things,
does Is

is
to her liich visits

the who stajed by
Queen,

or
attendenta have had

such slight of
it was necessary and

the tlio
tho minions

tlio

more honored
tho

retired

the mulling to
against in thu burning

Innocent and
a

submit
und

submit

vnrd her and this
submit

I police
suit.

fact
on it

tijion it is simply nothing
more. is that

tliids greatest
r ol

it

men heio horn on the have
tlio

oi

1

is us would
Does

believe
nnv

night,
thu accused

nothing
the

kehclion own

I., iirnui will! tlutV hll

is u is

has testified that
absence Nowlcin
of is

that night,
Nowlelu in-

OVIST'S

Is whnt
up

und
truth

defense.
nn

hear lo
nellhir nor

evi-
dence rapped

shape

the
Clark,

h us
Willi

opium
Hacked

wucked thione, peo-
ple

rights
Alisalom

"would

when
again,

who
n

guilty

She
statement

land.

records past have

this tribu-
nal

submit
man

accused
not

was
around."

learned
iiniiounccs

justice

learned

interest has

public

the

Willi those cinrgeii witii treason or wun
the Accused has so mingled their con-
fession and so blended in his mind their
ideas of their guilt and his idea of trea-
son, that hu dues not know where ho
stands, well and good, but to charge
here that a Government in an hour like
tins cannot do wli.it, has lieen done
willi thu provocation which the Repub-
lic has had is simply nonsense.

There is a good deal of thu heroic in
this paper. She waives all riglit to any
Immunity or any consideration for her-
self. There is u good deal in thu heroic
line tiiat lias been put in here, hut the
lady knows, if she knows an) thing, that
w iih the men shuisdeuliug with she can
tile packets of papers of that kind with
perlect impunity, nnd it will be consid-
ered for what It is worth. Everything
in ibis line is outside of the issues of this
case. The lady knows, as ull men
know, that the object of this
tiovcrnmetit js not to gratify any
personal vengeance or spito against
her. but simply to prevent a repetition
durinir the next two years, of the pur
suit of peace and diplomatic discussion,
sucli us she has pursued during the past
two years, ami thai otilsiiio ot mat,
they do not intend to raise their hand to
do her any harm,

Ibis is ail very well tor an evtrn
edition to go abroad, it may have elfect
there, but it wont liuve any elfect here.
cither to h Ip her or to hurt her.

What the present Government wants
is peace. They aro looking for peace.
and they nre holding the situation with
eves still strained and turned to the
Mother Country under whom this
country has lived, moved nnd had
its being, with tliu belief that
eio long her eyes will bo opened nnd
silo will take us to herself mid give us
the peace mid prosperity which she has
stood for the past and which wo
lioM) will do in the future, and give
to us ull what is riglit nud jutt und re-

store piosperity and in the land.
The accused has remitted us mid it is
well to put it to tliu ComtnUniou, that
she is u woman, and much that is in her
slntetuciit may. well lie iismi1 by,
leaving lo your consideration whether
this is any statement to make to the
cluirguou which she is on trial I sub.
mlt to tliu Commission thnt by nil tho
rules of evidence she is guilty of the
hargo preferred against her nnd that it

should be so found,
,

A Trrui 'Misapplied.
Thu term, "south paw," as applied

to left handed baseball twirlers, is fa
miliar to every "fun" nud is generally
supposed to havo originated from tho re
lations of the, pitcher s position lit tliu
box to tho points of the compass. Prob
ably few persons havo over given the
matter a second thought, nud it is not
generally kuowu that tho right handed
twlrlcr is thu real south paw. ilost base-
ball diniuouds nre so constructed that
tho pitcher faces to tho east, and his
right arm, not thu left, is to thu soutlt
side, Tliu dlitinouds nro so arranged

tho ufleriiooon suu would shine
in the. holder1 eyes wero they construct-
ed on the opposito plan. St. Louis

d

Mlllbl )

The Vernon Trxiui ttlU of h limn who
was one day burr) lug with a big package
Allied he wished tiiexprvss.nndns'ingthat
he could not get to the depot In time laid
down the natkiiiie so that he could run
faster, and- - after a hard ruu reacl'ed tho
train, but was surprised that he did uotj
have tlio package. - I
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MEUEL Y FA IRIXESS.

Ill its issue of Friday Tint
Star every word of two of
the most important papers pro-

duced since the Military Court
convened. One was the
statement. All will agree that
was as full a presentation of defense
as even the accused herself could
desire. The argument of Captain
Kinney, judge advocate, is referred
to as a paper. The attorney for

' the State made this address with
no preparation other than presence
in the room. It was not a set
oration. All concede that it was
a notable effort. It arraigned the
defendant and submitted justifica-
tion seemingly demanded by the
open letter of Liliuokalani. In
making this double publication
then, Tint Star squarely places
itself in the position of giving both
sides of the case. That was precisely
the intention. From remarks offered
and notes received we conclude
that the public agrees with the
judgment of the paper and com-

mends its spirit of fairness. Several
hundred copies of last evening's
Star were sent abroad and more
will follow in the next mail.
Students of Hawaiian politics can
peruse the statement of the ex-rul-

and the address of the Judge-Advocat- e.

Then they can intelligently
draw conclusions for themselves.
The newspapers have been request-
ed to refrain from comment upon
matters pending in the special
Court. With these two documents
side by side there is small need for
comment on the case of the n.

She tells her story, plainly,
forcefully and ably. Captain Kin-

ney responds with clearness.

LOAVES AA'D FISHES.

"Throughout the civilized
world" it is a lamentable condi
tion that there are not enough
offices to go around. Sad indeed
is this thought. It calls to mind
the hopeful, doubting longing of
the aspirant. It conjures up
visions of the nervous, trembling
incumbent, who may be losing his
head without knowing it. All this
is a prime consideration here at
this time. The local facts are that
some employes in various depart'
ments are charged with being
"weak sisters" when it comes to
support of the cause which sup
ports them. Contra are scores of
good men who are honestly indig
nant over what they believe to be a
serious error. These and men
who are what may be turned
"outs" have to contend with
champions of the suspected "ins."
So much feeling will be fomented
in this kettle that it is advisable
to dispose of the brew expedi
tiously. The Sharpshooters have
considered the question as well as
Company Ii, N. G. H. It has been
given some attention by the
American League. Committee
work is the plan of the campaign
The organizations are privileged to
go ahead on these lines if they
like. But do they recall that this
method of campaign last year in
the same field was without result?
IJven a Committee of the Advisory
Council as then constituted did
practically nothing. The Council
is now an entirely different body.
It has a number of members with
tangible constituencies. The best
way to manage the question now
would be to say to these strictly
representative delegates, "You do
so and so." They certainly obey
instructions. We believe this is
the air line to settlement of the
distribution of loaves and fishes
under this head. The purpose of
Tim Star's advice is solely to se
cure an early determination.

A FOOLISH MISTItUST.

Quite a number ofpeople became
unduly excited around the sailing
time of the Mariposa on the subject
of deportations. In its initial com
ment on this Tim Star announced
that'it was not enthusiastic on the
policy of summary banishment.
There was also an intimation that
the line approached had the hue of
the red signal of danger. Perhaps
our apprehensions were not any too
well founded. They were not so
groundless, however, as the belief
in many quarters that the Govern- -

nient was about to embark in the
business of deportation on a whole-

sale plan. Uefore the steamer ar-

rived inquiries were made at head-

quarters. The constant assurance
was that none of the conspirators
were to be shipped. Despite this,

a considerable body of men gather-

ed at the wharf and some of them
indulged in very intemperate talk.
Now this sort of thing will never
do. In ordinary relations when it
comes to the point that heads of

affairs are discredited, something
radical transpires. The heads of

affairs In the Republic of Hawaii
are to be trusted. Wc do not sup-nos- e

that anyone says otherwise.
We do affirm that suspicion ex
pressed or implied is entirely out
of place. Happily the hot-

heads who have not time to
think, are few in number.
They doubtless soon reach the be allowed to sold at

conviction that the Government is
as capable of handling the deporta-
tion business as it is of managing
the other perplexing problems of
the hour.

BY AUTHORITY.

PRQELAMATDN

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

The right of WHIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and es

tablished throughout the Island of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during

which time, however, the Courts will

continue in session and conduct ordinary

business as usual, except as aforesaid.
By the President:

SANFORD B. DOLE,

President of the Republic of

Hawaii'
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

ACT 1.
An Act Providing for tho Carrying

out by the Marshal or his
uty of Sentences of Military
Commissions and Courts Mar
tial- -

Be it enacted by the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Ropublic of
Hawaii- -

Section 1. It shall be tho duty of the
Marshal or his Deputy, whenever so re-

quired by the order of the Commander
in Chief of the Military Forces, or by the
Precept or Mandate of the President,
and upon and in conformity therewith,
to execute and carry out the stnUnce of
any Military Commiition or Court Mar
tial convened, or to be convened, in the
manner and at the time and place desig
nated in the order approving the findings
and proceeding of and confirming or
modifying the senttnee impoaed by such
Military Commmion or Court Martial.

Any jail or prison of tho Republic
or other place designated by the Presi
dent or Commander in Chief may be
used as a place of imprisonment or do
tention of any person convicted and
sentenced to imprisonment by any such
ixmmission or court Martial.

Section 2. This Act shall take effect
from the date of its approval.

Approved this 8th day of February
A. JJ. 1895.

(Signed) SANFORD B. DOLE.

President of the Republio of
Hawaii.

(Signed) J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law overy person

m 1 . . , . .
iuuuu upon me streets, or in any
public place, between the

Hours op 0:30 p. m. anu 5 a. m.,

will be liable to arrest, unless provided
with a pass from Military Headquarters
or the marshal's ofllce.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.
Any onedisturbing the peace or dis-

obeying orders Is liable to summary
arrest without warrant.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Oenera- l.

Adjutant' General's Office,

Honolulu. January 8, 1893,

NOTICE.

Sptcial Orders No. 26.
The Military Commission now in ses-

sion in this city, convened by Special

Orders No. 85, dated January" 16. 1893,

from these Headquarters, will hold its
sessions without regard to hoars.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Ofllce,
Honolulu, January 19, 1893, 339-- tf

NOTICE.
ALL, TEKSONS nro hereby notified

that they nro strictly forbidden to lien
lire crackers, Chinese bombs, tir any ftre
works whatever within tho limits of
Honolulu,

E. O. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 2'ind, 180.1. oOl-- tf

NOTICE.
Citizens' Guards who liuvo not col-

lected their money for the services
rendered tho (lovernment, will cnll nt
the Marshal's ofiico for Kama from 4 to S

p. m. Friday and Saturday this week.
E. U. HITCHCOCK,

fi75-- tf Marshal.

Saloon Notice.
From and after date Honors of all des

will crlptions will bo

Dep

the licensed saloons, between the hours
of C it. in. nnd II p. nt., providing the
samo be drank on the premises.

No liquors shall bo taken away from
such saloous excepting beer, ale nnd
stout.

Any violation of this will cause such
saloon to be immediately closed.

The presence of any person under the
influence of liquor upon any saloon
premises will also be sufficient to caiiBe
such saloon to be immediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republio of Hawaii,

February 0th, 18'j5.
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General Headquautkus, RKruuuo )

01' HAWAII,
Adjutant-Genkrai.- s Office, )

Honolulu, Island of O.ilni.II.I., Jan
uary 10, 1885.

Special Order No. 25.

Okdek Fon a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan
uary, A. D ibv., at 10 oclock a. m.,
and thereafter from day to dny for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before it on tho charges and specillca
lions to be presented by the Judge Ad-

vocate.
Tins Officers composing tho Commis-

sion are:
1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,

F.rst Regiment, N. G. H.
2. Lieutennnt-Colonc- I J. II. Fisher.

First Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain C. W. Zieglcr, Company

F, N, G. II.
4. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com- -

pany C, N. G .11.

5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N,

G. H.

8. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com.
pany D, N. Q. 11.

7. First Lieutenant J, W, Jones, Com.
pany D, N. G. II.

Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-d- e.

Camp on General Staff, Judge

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-General- .
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ODDS AND ENDS.

A sparrow at .Toplln, Mo., worked n
bill into Its nest.

A first class French cook won't lntill
meat without charcoal.

Windsor cm-tl- has been used as a royal
residence unco tho year 1110.

Thero nru millions of pcoplo on tJ:o faco
m tno glouo who Uun't Know what soap Is.

Thero oro more Iron safes made in Cin-

cinnati than In all tho cities of tho Union
combined.

Fro7.cn tea appears as a season's delicacy
tt foclai functions. It bids fair to rival
rale frappo.

The rare Instf.nco of tho coming of ago
of a wholo trio of triplets was celebrated
recently at Whitcnnst, England.

A year or ttoago, lu Hanover, Pa,, a Sir.
Smith and. a Miss lloko were married.
and recently their flnt baby was chrls- -

tencu lloko bmltli.
The &uth park commissioners In Chi

cago have decided to turn Midway ulal
sancolutoncannl lOOfcctwklo, with walks
ana lawns upon each sluo.

A Liberty (Mo.) man has n 13 years'
growth or bcaru which is between 0 anil 7
feet In length. Ho wears it plaited in a
pigtail resembling a (Jhlnamairscuo.

That the 1,700 field ofllcers In the Salva
tion Army of America roach some 1,100,
000 people through indoor meetings alone
overy month is tho statement made by
Ucneral Unlllngton liooth.

There's a widow In Merna, Neb., for
whom tho prospeious citizens have just
chipped In anil nought n house and lot,
Her pluck In supporting three little chil-
dren by taking In washing bad elicited
general udmlratlon.

During the seven months ending with
Nov. 1,1893, 214 buildings wcro struck by
lightning In England. Thenbovo Intituled
31 churches and chapels, 21 farmhouses,
114 residences of all kinds, 0 hotels mid
publlo houses nnd 3 saloons.

Tho success of tho Manchester 6hlp canal
has' revived the scheme of tho Forth and
Clyde canal across Scotland. This project
was mooted some years since, tho idea !
lng to connect tho east and west coast of
Scotland by a cutting sufficiently largo to
admit tho largest vessels atlnat Now Ed
lnburgh will hold a meeting on thu sub
feet.

Hoajiltalt.
Hospitals, as we now understand the

terra, are of modern growth. True it Is,
as Mr. Burdett tells us In the historical
section of "Hospitals and Asylums of the
World," that fan the records of Egypt and
ancient India wo find allusions to institu-
tions that foreshadow the hospitals of later
times, and even our asylums for sick an
fauals are borrowed from tho east.

An Inscription eDgroved on a rock near
the city of Surat tells bow Asoka, a king
who reigned in Gujernt In tho third ecu
tury B. C commanded the establlshinint
of hospitals In all his dominions and
placed one at each of the four gates of the
royal city of Patna. Six hundred vears
titer this an intelligent Chinese
traveler who visited India in 899 A. I).,
records that Asoka's hospitals still existed
and flourished, but the successive floods of
conquest swept all away, and by the be-
ginning of this century only a hospital for
animals remained of all the pious king's
foundations. Quarterly Review,

A !lnrence.
"I have read," said a man of moderate

means, "the remark attributed to one mil-
lionaire and another that all be got out of
his money was bis board and clothes.
This Is undoubtedly true. At th same
time, I think it must be admitted that
there Is a difference in boarding houses
tad tailors." Portland Argus.
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Sneak geutly it Is better far
Your temper not to tux.
Speak gently, once or twice.
And then, wade in and get an ax.

In Minister Willis' instruc-
tions from his Government yoti
will find written "An American
citizen who during a revolution
in a foreign country liarticipat-e- d

in any attempt ol lorcc of
arms or violence to maintain or
overthrow the existing- Govern-
ment, cannot claim that the
Government of the United
States shall protect him against
the consequences of such act."

In this debate we will agree
witli the majority and vote con-

sistency a jewel, but we rise as
one man and ask wherein
the action of Minister
Willis in regard to the
deportation of Cranstoun on
Saturday last was inconsistant
with any instructions issued to
him by his Government. II
Cranstrom had been brought be-

fore the Military Commission
and found guilty of any charge
made against him by the Gov-
ernment in connection with the
late uprising he would not then,
according to the , instructions
published, be entitled to any aid
or comfort from the United
States, but he was not so tried.
Whether under martini law the
Government has the right to de-
port foreigners is a matter which
the officials can handle much
better than outsiders. If the
Government has erred in the
matter it is abundantly able to
argue its case without calling
upon outside talent forassistance.

Street rumors arc seldom
facts and in this nstance if they
were, the Republic of Hawaii
has more International compli-
cations to deal with than have
been dreamed of in recent
history vcrbuvi sal tapicnti.

It is said that th 5 ra'nfall was
greater Saturday nij-.h- t around
the nest ol the Ornithorynchus
than anywhere else in town.
Evidently the rain is valuable. It
must be a source of satisfaction
to people to be able to tell just
how much rain has fallen during
a certain period but they cannot
figure it out without a rain
guagc. Wc have the very latest
pattern, standard rain guages
and can sell them at a very low
price.

Carriage Whips arc sometimes
used in place of oats to make
horses go; it depends upon the
horse which has the best effect,
we cannot supply you with oats
but in Carriage Whips we can
fill any order.

The Grand Rapids Carpet
Sweeper is without doubt, the
best substitute for a broom. Wc
have just received a stock of
tliese celebrated labor savers
and can recommend them as ex
cellent articles for use either on
polished or covered floors.

To fill a slight demand we
have placed in our store a small
two-nol- c stove suitable for bach
elors who do their own cooking
or ior use in very small lamilies.
They arc as perfect as larger
stoves but very much cheaper.

It is not so astonishing, when
you consider the ueautv and
price, that our Dinner Sets of
white and gold should be so
much admired! There's never
been anything to approach them
in beauty and almost every one
admires pretty things doubly
so when the price brings them
within their reach, We've put
the price on these dinner sets
down to a line with the purses
of the people. Our other pieces
and odd scts are as handsome as
any one wants, the decorations
are the latest and the prices
suitable for every day uses. We
all eat asparagus, but we don't
all have dishes made purposely
for holding the vegetable; there s
no reason why we should not
they are here for the asking, and
praying, and the prettiest you
ever saw.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY. --

307 Foit street.

Election of Officers.

Notice Is hcrebv given (hat nt the
Annual Meeting of the Hawaiian

Company held this day, the
following imned were eleeteo to serve
ns tho Company's officers for thu ensuing
year, viz:

h iVIes M. Cooke, Esq. ..President
Sjuii'l C. Allen, Esq,, Ice President
(I. 11. Robertson, Esq Treasurer
T. .liny. Esq., Auditor
h. I''. Bishop, Secretary
P. I). Jones, Esq., 1

'I'. May, Esq., J. Directors.
H. Wulerhouso, Esq., )

E. V. BISHOP,
Secretary Hawaiian Agricultural Co

Diied Honolulu, January 24th, 1895.
503 lino

A Case

of Draw!

503-- 1 m

This world is pretty
much a game of

draw. It takes a
rich man to draw a

check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a

a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister, a
toper to draw a
cork, a dog fight
to draw a crowd,
and

McINERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade,

Mclncrny's Shoe Store,
Four SntEET.

AN EVERY-DA- Y SIGHT.

It is a (act that more people die from

diseases of the throat and lun

any other cause. A slij

soon deepens into
racks the body night Jtid day. fb flesh
bcrins to disappear, Vie appetite is"st, di
rcslion destroyed, s amMIiarrhcca;
set in, and that fatal discefLonsumption,
ctares its horrified victlnfri the face.

Cod liver oil is usually tried and usually
discarded, for cod liver oil in any form is
disgusting. It upsets the stomach, destroys
the appetite and often fails to cure.

What is needed is a pleasant
or, in other words, Angler's Petroleum

Emulsion, made from purified Petroleum,
rendered practically tasteless, and combined
with the well known g Hypo- -

Imosphitcs ol Lime and Soda. Tills remedy
in the treatment of coughs,

weak lungs, bronchitis, consumption and
all wasting diseases.

The Angier Chemical Co., Boston, publish
a little book, " Health," which they will
send you on rcque-.t-

.

Election of Officers.

C. URliWIiR & COMPANY, Iru.
Notice is hereby giver, that nt tho

Annual Meeting of tho C. llitKWr.it it
Company, (Ltd), hebl at the olllco of tho
uompany pnrsuant tins day topubllalicil
notice, tin. following named were elected
to serve as ofllcers of tho Company for
inn ensuing year, viz:

P. C. Jones, Esq., President.
O. H. ltobertson, Esq.,, ,. .Manager,
W. P. Allen, Esq Auditor.
E. E. Bishop, Treasurer & Secretary.
C. M. Cooke, Esq.. )
II. AVnterhouse, Esq., Directors.
A. W. Carter, Eq., )
All of the above named constituting

the Hoard of Directors,
E. F. BISHOP,

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, February 0th, 1893.

15741 1110

Election of Officers.

At the annual meeting of the PaUKAA
HvoAit Company, held this day, tho fol-
lowing named were elected as ofllcers
of the Company for the ensuing year,
viz.:

J. 11. Atherton,' Esq President
E. O. White, Eiq,..-Vic- e President
A. C. Lovckin, Esq, Treasurer
P. C. Jones, Esq Auditor
E. F. Bishop, Secretary

E F. BISHOP,
Secretary, Paukaa Sugar Co.

Honolulu, January 28th, 1895.
BCf-l-

lor Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer,
of CO gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for a dairy oulllt. Also a two
horse power gasoline engine in peifect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell cither or both at a bargain and will
set up If desired,

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

511-- tf

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car lino and on

PAIiAMA P.OAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots are very cheap and will le
sold terms.

DEsntAiux Acre Tracts near
city and other properties for sale.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Dealers In Lots nnd Lands.

G0;J Fort Street.
528

A

is a happy combination of the re-

constructive principles of nourish
ment and the p

properties of medicine. Such is

Angier's
Petroleum
Emulsion

It is a and a r.

Physicians and patients
everywhere jireler it to cod liver
oil because it is lxith food and
medicine and pleasant to take,
and because it atres. Petroleum
is Natures healing oil.

CO rtn. and SI. 00,
of Druggists.

Head the article at the left.

kMMMMMMMMMWW
THE KOBRON DRUG COMPANY,

Headquarters for AiVGIEEl'S I'ltTIMIt ATB OXS.

DR. HALPRUNER'S

and

Well known to many. Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

litis

FOOD-MEDICI- NE

umaiic

Liniment

'T'TTT'T'T'T'T't'T'T'T'T'TT

For Sale hy

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

Cure

on Smitlii & Co,

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DBAI.8RS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.
New G coda recelyea by every Packet from tbe Eastern Btates and Europe

Fresh California Produce liy every eteanier. All oiders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to uny part of the city free of charge.

Wand ordera solicited. Satisfaction guarantied. Telei hoi.e'No.
rotOIIlce.noiNo. 146.

THE LEAD!

In Style, Finish, Comfort
and Durability

Our
Hacks

Are. always There.

They are on the Principal Stands,
such as the "Hotel," "The Four Hun-
dred" and "Two-Ninety.- "

Hawaiian Carnage Mfg Co

70 QUEEN STREET.

CAMERAS. DRY PLATES,

LENSES, A

Y KODAKS,

JTRIPODS, FILMS,

PLATE SOLIO

IHOLDERS. PAPER.

And every Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL AHD AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER.

FOR SAT.I5 BY TUB

ILLiSTEB MM 00.. Ltd.
Wholesale and Retail

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

523 r?oi'.r santusTsar'.

HllOOM tOf Wll OOOUHlOtlM
oomprbiea absolutely everything handy In foot wear, from toots so good to kick with that
no one ever kicks about them, to those that touch the top notch of elegance for eveuiug
wear. That young man hasn't any doubt iibout the points of our'thoes; tbey are all that
thoy should be from heel to toe, from sulci to tops. Their handsome anpearunco makes
them pictures in leather, to to speak, whilo their superior quality causes them to weur like
l'atleuce. Our shoes have put the whole town on solid footing, ami made pedostrlanism
popular. Bad shoes tax the leet and high prices tax the pocketbook

We tax neither with our

S4.50 HEYWOOD SHOE, in Black or Colors.

sV

v

The Manufacturers Shoe Go.
Gil FOttT STREET

This Space is

Reserved for

i

- - -

M

'

a

N. S. SJLGNS,

-

520 Fort St.,

HONOLULU.

The Popular .

Millinery House.

- s

.

Honolulu.



XKWH IS A MITSIIIiM- -

Cleveland bicycles are good hley
cles.

Mnll by the Mariposa was 4395
letters mid 2653 papers.

lf. II. Redward is now reported
to be in excellent health.

The man who wants a horse and
buggy please call at this office.

M. N. Crandell, as agent for
John K. Sumner, has a notice in
this issue.

Wantkd Horse and buggy, or
phaeton. Must be cheap. Address
S, Stak office.

There will be a meeting for boys
at' the Y. M. C. A. hall at 3 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

A11 unusually interesting meet-

ing of the American League is to
be held Monday evening.

The Whitney literary recital wit!1

special music is the attraction at
the Y. M. C. A. tonight.

llrct Harte's story is finished
today. Nertt week there will be
a new story by Alfred K. Calhoun.

The band will give a concert at
IJininu square at 4:30 o'clock this
afternoon, l'ottr new pieces are on
the program.

Choice New Zealand potatoes and
onions ex Mariposa this day.' I'or
sale by M. W. McChesncy & Sons,
yueen street.

No meeting of the football Club
was held last night. The principals
assert that the boys will not turn
out for practice.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change staniDS. iro to TohnT. Brown,
No. d. Masonic Temple. Alakea
street, llox 441.

J. IIopp & Co., who have good
goods at correct prices have a few
words to say on the first page to
users of furniture.

1 W. McChesncy has been ap-

pointed assignee of the effects of C.
I,. IJrito, a bankrupt. Liabilities
foot up Sf27.126.19.

A business meeting of the Maen-herch-

Harmony will be held at
Love's bakery, Nuuauu street, at 7

o'clock this evening.

The new water pipe on Fort
street has been laid. The steam
roller has been engaged today pack-

ing the earth over it.
"

Mr. J. S. Hmerson will lead the
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. Hall
tomorrow night at 6:30 o'clock.
Subject, "TUe Lost Sheep."

Mr. IS. 15. Kowler whose right
lee was amputated some weeks
ago, returned to his home in Santa
Clara, Cal., (by the Mariposa.

I'ine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Uoat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

The conclusion of the Kinney
argument, which was not in the
subscriber's edition vesterday is
printed on the first page" this even

There are six applicants for the
position of manager of the Sailors'
Home. The appointment will be
made by the Executive Committee
next week.

Edward France was taken from
the reef to the Mariposa Friday.
He desired to leave the country.
France, a deserter irom a warship,
had been charged with treason.

Dr. V. McDaniels returned to
his home in California by the
Mariposa. Though a visitor in
Hawaii he went through the late
rebellion as surgeon of Company
D and did good work.

The Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor of Cen-

tral Union " Church, will
meet at' the regular hour to-

morrow evening. Topic, "The
Blessedness of Giving." Leader,
Miss Gilman.

FUKSONAL.

Mr. Nacayama has gone to Ha
waii.

Joe Cunningham has gone to the
Coast.

T. . F. Hackfeld left for Hawaii
Friday.

M'ss Maria Laue has gone to
New York.

O. Gilbert was a passenger by
today's Mikahala.

G. N. Wilcox of Kauai arrived
bv the Mikahala today.

Miss Mclntyre left for America
by the S. N. Castle today.

Dr. Williams and F. M. Wake-
field returned to Hilo Friday.

Admiral Bcardslee was enter-
tained by Minister Willis Friday
evening.

, Mr. C. 1!. Gray and wife, net
Chapin,.left for a tour of Hawaii oy
the Kitiaiv.

Happily United.

A very pretty wedding took
place Friday in the Chapin house,
Haalelea Lawn. The bride was

Miss La Vaucha Maria Chapiu and
the groom Chas. Bryant Gray, ac-

countant for the California .Feed
Pomnanv. Rev. H. W. Peck per
formed the ceremony. After the
wedding dinner Mr. and Mrs. Gray
left for Hawaii on their bridal tour.
The young, couple received many
presents.

THE HOME FOit SAILORS.

ANNUAL MKKTINfl 1)1' THIS I'lUNCKIl
AID HOOIISTT Iilil.ll.

Honoris of Oincfru Election Held --

Charter Members Condition
-- Contrllitltlons.

An annual meeting of the Sail

ors' Home Society was held at :o
o'clock this morning in the Cham
ber of Commerce hall. In the ab

sence of President Bishop and Vice- -

President Dowsett, J. 11. Atherton
took the chair. Secretary Schaefer
was at his desk and John II. Paty
was on hand with his tenth yearly
report as treasurer. This showing
developed that while the society
needs funds, it lias not iallen be-

hind to any amount. It is solid
financially.

During the year past the new
home has been completed and
opened. For the first six nionts it
came within $20 of being self sup-
porting. Robert Laing, who re-

signs, has been a capable purveyor
and the building and grounds are
now in splendid shape. Win.
Cummings rushed eartli to the
place, seeds and trees were furn-
ished by Jos. Marsden and A. S.
Cleghorn supplied some shrubbery.
A sidewalk is needed and the Gov-
ernment will be asked to improve
the streets in the neighborhood.

P. C. Jones was elected n trustee
to succeed S. N. Castle, and John
F. Ilackfcld to succeed J. F. Glade.
Other trustees chosen were: James
I. Dowsett, J. Ii. Atherton, J. T.
Waterhouse, John Ena, F. W.
Damon, A. Fuller. Mr. Dowsett
was made President; A. S. Cleg-hor-

t; F. A.
Schaefer, Secretary; P. C. Jones,
Treasurer; Tom May, Auditor;
J. B. Athertbn, A. S. Cleghorn,
C. M. Cooke, Executive Commit
tee. TUomas Ram Walker acts on
the Executive Committee in the
absence of Mr. Cooke.

The secretary was instructed to
make a suitable memorial record
concerning the departure from life
of S. N. Castle and John T. Water- -

house, both of whom were charter
members ol the society. The only
charter member now alive is Henry
M. Whitney the veteran journalist.
A vote of thanks for past services
in the office was tendered to Mr.
Paty, who declined to serve again
as treasurer.

The Society was organized
Nevember 20, 1S54. The charter
members were:

Elisha H. Allen, Richard Arm-
strong, Ichabod Bartlett, Chas. II.
Butler, William St. Manr Bing-
ham, William II. Johnson, Gerrit
P. Judd, William I,. Lee, S. N.
Castle, S. C. Damon, John Ii,
George B. C. Ingraham, George
M. Robertson, Thos. Spencer,
John T. Waterhouse, H. M. Whit-
ney, H. J. II. Holdsworth, J. E.
Chamberlain.

During the year just ended con
tributions as follows have been
made to the Society:
M. S. Grlnbaiim & Co $ CO

M. Phillips & Co 60
Hymaii Uros 50
E. S. Ctinh 10
Ponson, Smith & Co 10
II. K. Jlclntyro & llro ; 25
Jus. V. .Morgan 25
Turner Organ lieeital 01

Philadelphia Minstrel rihow 120
.1. II. Atherton 20
Tom May 55
If. W. Schmidt & Sons'
Hawaiian Hardware Co. .

Metropolitan Meat Co
Mrs. ranees Ilobron
.1. T. Wnterhoute, Jr.

Irwin
Wilder
Inter-Islan- d

Cooko
Feast Nations

Brewer
Hopper

Julia Damon, through
Damon

Mariposa Knterlainment
Australia
Paul leenberii
Jas, Dowsett

. . . . 50

.... 10
. . . . 25

! 25

W. (J. & Co
S. S. Co

Co
C. M. :.

of ,
C. & Co
J. A. , r. ..

M. 8. M.
,

"

I.

Cl.l)i:i) IXlOlt-- i

250
250
250
100
410
100

500

500

Military Court Encaged In the Work of
Making Findings.

No cases before the Military
Commission today. Hutchinson
and "Prince" Cupid will be given
a chance Monday morning. The
Commission has been ill executivp
session since 10 a. m.

50

They have the papers and evi
dence in the cases of Captain
Davics, 1 ohn A. Cummins and Lum
okalani Dominis before them. Little
time was perhaps consumed with
the first two both plead guilty to
the charge preferred. 1 he latter,
however, more comprehensive and
doubtless will require consid
erablc time.

Court will open at a, m. Mon-
day.

llattllllon Court.

A court martial for the First
Regiment was held at headquarters
last night. Captain Paul Smith
was president. Lieutenants Costa
and White were members. Captain
Gartenberg was judge advocate.
The business presented was dis
posed ot m short order.

50

50

as

is

10

Iteudiiig.

A favorite Souza inarch will be
rendered at the Whitney recital
this evening by Messrs. Ordway
and Henncssy, guitar and banjo.
This is the "Gladiator" march, one
of the best yet produced by Souza

There has been an encouraging
advance sale of tickets for the read-int- r.

and it is expected that the Y.
M. C. A. hall will be crowded this
evening.

TIIK MODMtN INVALID

Has tastes medicinally, in keeping with
other luxuries. A remedy must
pleasantly acceptable in form, purely
wholesome in composition, truly bene- -
flcial In eHeet anil entirely free- from
every objectionable tjUHllty. If really
ill ho consults a physician: If constipated

tlm frpnil.i ramilv laxative Syrnp
' of Figs.

1

o

l

SONO Ol" TIIH itixr.
n revolution sllrs my brenst,
I'm free from war's alarms:

fmv safe In fesce Bud rest,
.My home has many charms!

My landlord lie hns manner mild,
Ills WHlto's nil are bland;

I'm treated like a little child,
Willi eerytl)lnic at Jiniidt

No midnight brawls disturb my sleep,
I'm f ee from outside care;

No one ran on me pry and peep,
No vulvar people starul

I know I'm and can't be there, '

Among the busy crowd;
To slave and moll and bidly fare.

And be with grief endowed I

Who would not bo upon the Heef,
NV1 h pleasure deep In tore;

'Tlstrae l's Jiiia may bo but brief.
1 hercfore 1 love it jnoru I

Then T.mv we'll toast thro well.
We'll ulvuih.-- c "three times three;"

V i'.'U chaul In prune thy k'r.m.l huiel,
'Hie .Martial Law and theet

II. J. C.

FIG II I till FOUND IN TOWN.

Itlllll'.l. MKUTKffANr AllHlWrKIl
A IttllMIII I.IX.'AI.I TV TODAY.

Will Willi
l.oni;

Wilms- - I In

Tlnio lie Had
Himself n Hut.

llllli
Hull!

Limapapu, the rebel lieutenant
who received and concealed Wil-

cox's silver mounted rifle, was
captured today Kikihale. When
Wilcox and his men pushed into
Kalihi valley, in the hope of reach
ing some asj lum trom their pur-

suers, Limapapu turned aside into
Nuuauu valley near the Electric
light station. There, the thicket
of hau bushes, he built a house of
sticks and grass. In it he lived un-

til last Tuesday. He had taro and
bananas, but the constant rain and
cold nights soon convinced him
that "The way of the transgressor
is hard."

III. the

at
on

in

It rained a great deal on Tuesday.
Limapamt held out as long as pos
sible, but finally gave up and
sneaked around near Kapalama.
Officers were soon on his trail and
he was apprehended this morning
as above stated. The charge
against the prisoner is treason. It
is said that he will tell all he knows
about the rebellion.

Naaieono, another rebel hero
who has hardly seen the light of
day tor lour weeks, was arrested
late this afternoon and locked up.
He vas found, hidden in a shanty,
back of Judge Hartwell's residence
in Nuuanu valley. Naaieono was
one of the men Captain Parker saw
coming out of Bertelmann's house
the evening of the outbreak. At
the time he was with the notorious
Robert Palau. When the cannon
opened on Diamond Head, Naai-
eono threw down his gun and fled,
not to return.

More Oath-Taker-

The following persons have taken
the oath to support the Republic
before the Clerk of the Judiciary
Department: J. S. Matos, Solomon
Mahelona, John Gilbertson, M.
Carvalho and W. Wilson. Of this
number two are Portuguese, one
Hawaiian, one British and one
American.

ItKCKSS lIUSI.NKhS.

Civil Suits and llankruptcy Matters Are
Handled.

Ill the case of Nahaolelua, et al,
vs. Ioane, et al, bill for.partition, the
Court has appointed S. K. Kahai
guardian ad litem for the defend
ant, a minor, to defend his interest
in the suit.

P. G. Camarinos has proved a
debt without security against the
estate of J. A. Alfonso of Honokaa
in the sum of 159.40.

The bond of I1. W. McChesney
in the Brito bankruptcy matter has
been fixed at $5000.

lteiualus Here.

A mistake was made in sending
away by the Mariposa B. K. Den-

bigh, the wide awake agent for
Thomas Cook & Soiir Mr. Denbigh;
remains right here until the season
is closed. He takes charge of each
party on arrival, shows the tourists
over Oahu island, takes them to
the volcano, then places them on
the steamer for the coast.

TAKING STOCK.

Inventory llelng Made ul Goods In
Wuterhuime Stores

An inventory of the merchandise
stocks of the late John Thomas
Waterhouse is being taken pre-

paratory to settlements under the
will. The wholesale house on
Queen street, retail establishment
on Fort street and the crockery
store on Queen will all be gone
through. While balences have
been kept an inventory ol stock has
not been taken in several years.
Extra men have been" employed to
assist in the arduous work of" tak- -

intr stock."
Settlements in tue big water- -

house estate will be made imstatu
tory ways, though such was hardly
prescribed in the will. The matter
will be settled by the Courts to
avoid possible error. W. W.
Dimond has placed his claim under
the will In the hands ot J. O. Car
ter. Mr. Dimond was left a one
tenth interest m this estate not
given away.

I'ollce I'liotographs.

The native police force, with
Captain Parker in command, had a

photograph made-b- Williams this
morninir. The boys in full cam
paign regalia, were drawn up in
Iront ot the old DarracKS.

Some time tomorrow a picture
will be made for the mounted
patrol.

MEXICAN CIGARS

AT

HOLL1STER 6 CO'S.
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POSITION OF THE CLUli!

ui:mahks piiu.vt nativi: asnkx- -

ATIONISTS NOW OIHIANIZHII.

Ready and Willing to With
New Converts A Clear Under

standing Desired.

"If they mean strictly business
we would like them to join in with
us," said a member of the Hawaiian
Republican Club last night, speak-

ing of the new native annexation
party. "Our club is solid on its
annexation plank and we want no
members who may become callous
or indifferent to this issue."

The Hawaiian Republican Club
was organized last summer and has
about seventy-fiv- e members. It is
composed wholly of natives. Henry
Smith, James Boyd, Charles Wilcox,
D. L. Naone, Aki, Keola, Barenaba
and Akau are some of them.

This club will likely send a mes
sage to the new annexation party.
It will mean, in substance, this: "It
ou are in for annexation, and mean

business, we invite you to consider
our platform."

There is no need of factions,"
said one of the Republicans. "Our
club is ready to concede anything
reasonable, to the converts. As
Tins Star puts it, the question
after all is 'shall the American flag
wave over Hawaii ? I hat is what
we want. It the meantime we arc
true blue to the Government mid
insist that our associates shall take
the oath and stand ready to fight if
necessary. Of all our membership
but one man failed to respond to
the call to arms. That was George
Markham, who is believed to have
been on the other side and who
never did enjoy the confidence of
the organization."

Olllcers Chosen.
Thirty-fiv- e members of Squad 8,

Citizens' Guard, met at the Ameri
can League hall Friday night and
elected officers, as follows:

J. V. Simonsou, Sergeant; C. R.
Dement, E. Hingley, P. Sullivan
audC. B. Dwight. corponls.

llln 'S IIIUTIIOAV.

Popular Young Muii Knle
Year.

ling 1IU 'J.'.tli

Bert Peterson, the Berry Wall of
Honolulu, celebrated his 24th birth
day yesterday. Salutes were fired

at sunrise, noon and sunset in his

honor. He was the recipient of
many valuable presents and was
warmly congratulated on all sides.
Iu the evening Mr. Peterson enter-
tained at a banquet. About fifty
covers were laid. The guests in-

cluded officers of the First Regi
ment and of the American and
Hawaiian navies. On account of
the sailing of the Mariposa, the
custom house, where Mr. Peterson
has a position, could not be closed.
However, the Military Commission
adjourned at 2 o'clock, the post
office closed at 3 and the other pub-
lic offices at 4, as usual, while squad
8 of the Citizens Guard held a
meeting in the evening. The prin
cipal local speakers at the banquet
were Lieutenant King sl U com
pany and Lieutenant Kenake of B
company.

A place to spend a few quiet hours is
tho Ilaniwai Ilaths. WaikiUi cars pars
tho door.

ciiuitcii si:nvici:s.

CKNTJIAI, UNION CIIUKCll.

Dr. Uutchins will preach tomorrow
in Central Union church at 11 n. in.,
and 7:30 p. 111. Mnrnine; topic: "Ap-
ples of UoKl in BiBketa of Silver;"
livening topic: "The Management of tho
Thoughts."

Strangers are cordially welcome.
ST. ANUHEWS' CATHEDRAL.

The services of the Second Congrt
nation of St. Andrew's Cathedral to
morrow (Suniluv) will be as follows:

a. m., morning prayer with berinon;
Venlto to Temple cnani; loueum. uerg
in C: Benedictus, Wliitllehl in G; Hynis,
82, 251 and 292: 0:30 p. m.. EvensoiiK
with sermcn: Muuniflcat. Chard In I

flat: Nuno Diuiittix. Blow in F: hrmns.
iUl, tid nil -'. All teats win ua xree.
Ituv. Dr. Mackintosh, pastor,

CIUllSTIAN ciiuitcii.
Harmony Hall, King street, between

fort anil Aiauea streets, itov. r. u,
Uarvin, pastor. Preaching ut 11 a. in
and 7:30 p. 111.

Sunday 0511001 ai u:m a. m.
limit; class at tlm parsonage, corner

Kim; and ltichard streets. Monday. 7:30
p. 111. Lesson second and third chapters
of Genesis. All who desire to study the
liililo are invited to attend.

Prayer meeting Tutsday 7:30 p. 111

Y. JI. C. A. SERVICES.

Sunday, tl A. M., nt Oahu Jail; 3:30
v. M.. 1) ti e study at i . M. u. A.: uu
i, M.,uospelpraiu service al i.Ji.u. av

LATTER-DA- SAINTS.
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter-Da- Saints: Millhuil Hall, rearof
Upera House, services win no neni on
Sunday as follows: 10 a. M., (lible
class; una A. M. unu u:oii r, m., preacu
inc.
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. II. V. Peck, pastor. Sunday
services Feb, let. 10 h. in., Sunday
school, C. J. Day, superintendent, n

111.. sermon by Key. u. t.. rclineiuc r.
sub ect "Christ Our Salvation:" 7:30 p,

in., sermon uy rnstor, suuiecv. - jne
Little Dol's."

rraver mooting, wennes lay, cm
p. m.

Meetings hem in tnu nun over nuur
store, corner Fort nnil Hotel streets,
Kntrunca on Hotel slteet.
welcomed.

SALVATION AUSIY KEOULAIt SERVICES

FOR THE WEEK,

Barracks on King street, over John
Nott's. Regular meetings for the week:

Monday, 7:30 native meeting; Tuea.
day, 7:30 p. 111., real salvation meeting;
Wednesday, 9:31) p. in., real Balvution
meetings Thursday, 7:30-p- . 111., real sal-

vation meeting; rrlilav, 7:30 p. m. bolt
ncss meeting for Christians especially:
Saturday 7:30 p. in., salvation tem-
perance. Saturday, 4 p. in., for children;
Sunday, 7 a. 111,, knee drill, II
a. m., holiness meeting; 1:30
p. m, children's meeting; 3 p. in., family
gathering; 7:30 p.m. old-tiiu- u salvation
meeting,

AH aro Invited to attend tho meeting".

"Tin: cousins."
They Will Meet Till. Kienlng at llie.l. II.

Atherton Home.

The meeting of the Hawaiian
Mission Children's Society nt the
residence of J. B. Atherton this
evening will begin at 7 o'clock.
Several treats are in store for those
who attend. Professor Hosmcr
will make remarks, presenting a
brief sketch of the history of a New
England town. Miss' Agnes Judd
will read a paper, the subject of
which may be called "A Floral
Contest." It will be an interesting
and bright description of a flower
festival attended by the writer at
Santa Barbara, California.

ACTORS OF THE STREET.

oi-k- ami i:NrmiT.viNMr.NTs 1011

AM. IN VAIl Ol-- JAPAN.

Oliileftiii I. title Chaps Villi of l'ml-- i

They ore Alwitjs Itendy In
Amuse All Comers.

During a jinrikisha ride along
the streets of any Japanese city the
traveler is almostsure to see a group
of young street acrobats, quaint
little people grotesquely dressed.
Their ages will range generally
between 3 and 12 years, and all
have been regularly trained.

Their dress consists mainly of
loose trousers, a bright-colore- d

jacket, and a peculiar head dress,
Tlie trousers are baggy, made ol
strong material resembling blue and
white bed ticking, and tied at the
ankle. The jacket and shirt are
bright and conspicuous.

The front of the head dress re-

presents the half-opene-d mouth of
a dragon, while the back is orna-
mented with many cocks' plumes.
From under the head dress falls a
curtain of thin red material, thrown
carelessly back over the shoulders,
the whole being securely held on
the head by a piece of red cloth
which ties underneath the chin.

The little imps are always laugh
ing, lull ol tun, ever ready to play
harmless jokes on one another.
Some of their most skillful antics,
says the Youths' Companion, will be
followed by simply throwing them- -

elves into ridiculous positions, in
tended solely to keep spectators in
a good humor.

You are startled to see them
suddenly stand upon their heads,
heels 111 air, or bend backward un-

til their saucy Sittle faces will be
Seen inverted between their knees.
Again they will walk on their
hands, ami, quite unexpectedly,

n.in.,e- from this position, rolling
and tu.ntling over each other,
limping, kicking or prancing, and

trying 111 every way to atttact the
passer-by- .

One ol them continually beats a
small drum and sings at the top of
his voice, doing his best to add to
the din. Their entire performance
is given iu the hope of earning a
lew nn a small copper com, worth
less than the tenth of an American
cent.

When a foreigner passes, the
little acrobats redouble their efforts,
for they know that they then stand
a chance of getting a silver com.

lhesc little people have often
followed my junkisha for a long
distance, continuing their gymnas
tics, and sometimes their persist-
ence becomes troublesome. Always
hoping for an additional com, and
being ever ready to work for it,
they carry out the deep-roote- d

principles of the Japanese charac-
ter industry, patience and

Presentation Postponed.
The presentation to the police of

the Business Men's purse collected
by Andrew Brown did not occur at
1 o'clock today. It has been post
poned till after martial law is off.
this was decided upon last evening
too late lor mention 111 Tub Stak
The money for Captain Parker
and his men is in a box at the Safe
Deposit Company's.

A CI.I'.VKU HOY.

Ciintalu " llob" 1'arker's Knu a Chip of
the, Old Illock.

Captain Parker's 1 old boy
may be credited with locating
David Keaumu, the prominent
rebel arrested Wednesday. The
lad was at school and overheard an
excited conversation between sever
al children. One of the number
was a nephew of Keauuui and
made the statement that the latter
had returned from the mountains.

Little Parker told his father, the
Captain, that night, and the next
day the relugee was brought 111

keaumu s lees were scratched and
his feet very sore when brdught to
the station house. He was in the
mountains nearly four weeks.

War IKpelues,

Up to date there has been dis
burssd on account of extra ex'
pciists incurred during the war
if 29,900. This covers about every
thing but supplies for the police,
Mr. Ashley at the Finance Olfice is
preparing some interesting str.tis
tics on war expenses.

Hand Coneert.

The Hawaiian Baud, under the
leadership of Professor Berger, will
give a public concert at Kmma
Square this afternoon, beginning at
4:30 o'clock. The following is the
program to be rendered:
I, Overture "Esmeralda".. .Herman
9. Oavotte "Abschled" (now., ...

Kappcy
3. Selection "Marlirl (new). ..Donizetti
4, Dance "Habanera" (new)....D'Orso
6. Walt?. "Plinntoms" (new)....Gungt
tl. Schottlsche " Little Alabama

Coon" (new) Starr
"Hawaii t'01101,

ALL. ALONG Tllli DOCKS.

utwiN comus in Arum nm.Ncf

.ll'.ST outsidi:.

N. Cnslle Snll With Hignr-Steiilu- ers

Motplilelits of
Various CraTI.

The R. P. Ritiiet is loading.

The Kilauea Hon arrived
afternoon from Hawaii.

The Lyman D. Foster will
sugar at the Oceanic wharf.

this

load

The Mikahala will sail for Kauai
at 5 p. in. Monday instead of on
Tuesday.

The Lyman D. Foster took the
2212 bags of sugar brought down
by the LeUua.

The Ke An Holt returned from
Waianae Friday afternoon with a
full load of paddy.

The Sonoma took sugar from
the Mikahala. She is lying at the
I. I. S. N. wharf.

The Mikahala brought 5175 bags
of sugar and forty-fiv- e passengers
trom Kaui today.

The dredcer will begin work in
the neighborhood of Brewer's wharf
Monday morning.

The next steamer from the coast
will be the Alameda next Thurs
day, Feb. 14th., with advices to
the 7th.

ThebarkentineS. N. Castle sailed
this forenoon for- - San Francisco.
She took 14,011 bags of sugar and
eight passengers.

The I.ehua arrived this morning.
She did not go farther than Maui
this time. Next trip the Lehua
will take the route of the wrecked
steamer Kihalaui,

Two schooners have been in
sight all day. It is not known
what they are. On account ol
calms outside they seem to be mak
ing no headway.

On account of a calm the brig
W. G. Irwin did not get in until
this morning. For twenty-fou- r

hours she had lain off port, within
a radius of ten miles, unable to
come in. The Irwin is twenty-tw- o

days from San Francisco, and left
the dav the Alameda reached there
with Hawaiian war news. She
brings a cargo of general niercau- -

dise, but no passengers.
The sealing schooner Brende,

Locke master, came around Dia-
mond Head and into port at noon
today. She entered and cleared at
1 o'clock for Japan. Her owner,
Joseph W. Peppett was aboard,
intending to make the voyage as
far as Yokohoma. The bad weather
and slow passage from Victoria so
disgusted him that he had his vessel
drop in here, and he will return
home. The Brende is 24 days from
Victoria. She will resume her voy-
age this afternoon or tomonow.

i'Assi:n(ikus.

ARRIVED.
From Knuni, oer Btmr Mikahala, Feb

0 U N Wilcoi, O (Jilbert, J C
Mrs Puni, and 41 deck pas-

sengers.
DEPARTED.

For San Francisco per S N Castle,
Feb 9 Messrs Lowis, 2, Mrs Lewis und

, nnd Miss Mclntyre.

AllKlVAI.V.

Friday, Feb 8

Stiii r Ko Au Hon, Thompson, from
Kauai.

Saturday, rebO
Stmr Pole., McAllister, from Kauai.
Stmr Lehua, McGregor, from Molokai

nnd Lanui.
Stmr Mikahala, Uaglund, from Kauai
Stmr Ko Au IIou, Thompson, from

Kauai.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, from Maka- -

weli.
Schr Brende, Locke, from Victoria.

DKI'AKTUltr.S.

Saturday, Feb
Stmr A Ciimiiiius, Neilson, for

circuit of Oahu,

L.KAVIM1 MONDAY,

Monday, Feb 11

Stmr Kaala. Brown for Val--
nnnn nnd If tiliukil.

0

J

Stmr Mikahala, Haglund, for
Kauai.

Schr Bronde, Locko for Yokohama,

IMI'OIITS ANII CONSIGN KISS.

Ex Pelo
lines sucrur.

from Feb 8 3339

Kx Ke Ail Hou from Feb 8,
2I1HS lines iiadilv and ftOH lines sugar.

Kx Mikahala lrom Feb V

517IS baiiH sugar, CO bags pia nnd 1H

nackacres.

istroiiTs.
Kauai,

Kauai,

Kauai,

Ex Lehua from Kauai, Feb e
2212 bugs sugar,

KX TOUTS AND CONSUINOUS.

Per S N Castle for San Francisco,
Feb bags sugar.

FCUKK1N VKSSUI.S KX!'KG1K1

Sch Maid of Orleans, Ban Fran (Kali) Duo
rielir Koli't lowers, rrom H tr. uiio
Htinr Mtotteru Vancouver Jan 24
Milp II K (Undo. I.ivenssil. Jan 110

Ship Kpiillworth, from J. K. Hob 1

III.... tf . ll'ln1...1 ST.... ..,, In Vnl. Ill1IHUI JIUIJ ii iiiriiiiii, .inniuAiir, . . .u
Schr King Cyrus, Newcastle Feb 10

Schr flolden Shore, Xewuistle Feb 211

Ilk Harry Morse, Newcastle, Feb 25
Kehr Oeeanio Vance. Newcastle Mar Ii
S S Australia, lloudletto, S F Feb 18

vi:hhki.s in pout.
NAVAL VKHREL8.

USPS rhlbvlolphla, Cotton, San Fran
HEHCIIANTUEN.

(Coasters not included in this list.)
Haw bk It, P. Hithet, from H. V.
Schr Alice Cooko. Peniiallow Port Townseiid
Hk Andrew Welch, from H F.
H S Custle, llul.luinl, H. F. '
Ilk Ibs)i-- , rKHlorgreu, Netttmtle.
Am sch l.ymnn I) Foster, Hreyer, New castle
man nun imer, ociniiini, rum rrtiu
Am hk Sououin, Newcastle
Ilk Sumatra, Perry, Illlo
Am Heurles. Neweostlo,
Ilk Velocity, Martin, Hong Kone.
rkhr Norma, Snensou, Claxton, 110

AT KKIUIinoilIMU 111 UTS.

KAIIULUf.
Sch Wm llowdeu, Newcastle, Kahuhii.

Weekly Stau, M.0O per year,

Clrnned lh Chimney.
A couple of Marlon county ranchers

honked their fliins over tlm U mil fence
flint divided their possesions nnil com-

menced Irrigating cncli other' land with
tohncco Juice.

"Feel niiy lrtliipinkoover your way Ins
night'" Inquired one.

"Nop: not ns I recollect on."
"Marls) you wuz blu.lln.oiit Flumps'"
"Nop; 1 iilluz hum 'em nut."
"Your hired mini ain't turned commote

went mmrcliUt tind tried to blow up yr
house, has he!"

"Nop; he's spmlln's nrun tho fnilt trees
over 3011."

"Tlieolctwom.'in didn't build n flrowlth
kerosene, did she"

Nop." '
"Well, It mout n bin your ljo.y.Iftl:on

playln with tho uiv.der hum iiroun the
fireplace."

'Say, neighbor, you're (tcttln down
purty clow to homo now. I s'po-- o yot.r
'teiillnu was 'traded to sutlilu over my
way jlstcrdny'"

"Yep; I thought n bunftslicll had hut
ed over that direction Mjintwl ere."

' Well, It was Ida clalnln out tho chlin-blcy- .

It got stopped up with silt tilt it
wouldn't draw, mid my family wuz
smoked till we lookid like liacon. When
I wuz iu timn I Imught one o'
(lit t. hero big sh.vrts.kUs th.it paiks n
Viholn liKsid o' Utile ncketsnlongwltli II,
and w hen It buu M'liils them In
every direction, I lied n big guiiliv nick
to the talu of It to swab out t tits chbnhliy,
strssl It up III tho fireplace nnd touched
her off."

"Did It. e'enn nout tho clilmbleyf"
"Yep, clean r. ti whistle. Didn't leave
brick, 1111 eonm might near cleiinln nut

tho ranch. 1'nllln bricks killed two cnlves
jver In the lot nu n litter n' pigs back o'
U10 barn. I'm tlilukiu o" gettln fomo lit-tl-

ones to clean lamp ehlinbleys w Itli.
San Francisco Post.

Servants In West Australia.
When 1111 migrant tcotl Is cxjiectcd to

Arrive, at Frctmiiitle, the port of West Aus
tralia, notices nru In the paiwrn n
to the on board:

There will (I). V.I arrive bv the Haimnktre.
dtic&th November: Sliurle Women, Mar
ried Couples, Ml Miiulu Men. Ihu Single Wcue
tn can lie seen, nu nrrlul tf vesi-el- at the
Home. There are anintn;st them t xierkricid
Couks, Housemaids mul General Servants.
People reintlrltu; domestic rahts tuit slate
Ihilr requirements in rlllic lo Mrs.

Tho greatest excitement takes placo In
Perth and Freniautle when n batch of
serving women nrrlve. Indies in Wcs!
Australia nro nlwnys wanting wrvants

Ono lady so legend hath It-- hu4 n con
tract with n newspaper to publish the fol
lowing In every Issue:

Wanted at end of month, Cook, fl

11. il (ieherul Servant.
Servants In tliu salubrious climate ol

Western Australia rarely stny In any situ
ntion more than a mouth. They don't liki
going away from the capital or port. Tt
go far up country they liollttly decline.

Tit-llit-

We
1 Iavo received our firi-- t cargo

from tho great North West.
Having been there for the past

two months we are satisfied that
is the country to get llav, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact it is
headipiarters for merchandise in
our line. On tlm bark Oakland
just arrived we have sonic of that
Timothy Hay such as is uted iu
the States try a bale or two, it
iscbeap and good, und will put
new life iu your horses, and
some Kat Washington Wheat
Bay and fresh Alfalfa, choico
Surprise, and No. 1 Feed Oats,
Barley, ltolled Parley (pure and
simple), Itrau, Middlings, Wheat
and everything else found iu a
first-cla- Iccd Store, and the
prices arc away down. The

California
Feed Company

arc strictly In it. We nrouttho
old place, 'foot of Nuuauu struct.
Our telephones nro 121.

Firarootl, sawed anil split,
tU.OO jier conf, ilelivertd to
an part of the eity free of
eliarye.

icirvo As WRIGHT

NATIONAL GAM

Patented under the fines of
ledb'dt Republic.

One of these Shredders has

recently been installed at the

mill of the- Paahan Plantation
Company, Hninakua, Hawaii,

tnd Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

Paauhau Plantation Co.,
IHamakua. Jan. 11). inH'i.

Wm. a. Irwin& Co.. Ltd.. Honolulu'!
Okntlemen tTIio mill has lieeu runnlne dur
ing tho past two weeks. Willi the National
Uano Snredder lately insbilled, giving the
most sntisiaciory results.

Our mill consists of three beta of two rol
tern, 32 in. dia. by 72 in. long, the shredder
discs belni: ft ft. 7 in. loin;, driven by an
nutoinatie euglnu 11 In. dia. cylinder by 14

in. stroke.
Tho llnttoon cane Is'lnir milled is as Hard

ns it is iKissihlo for cane to lie. linvlnc Us--

suojocusl lo u severe urougui ouring loo
hole neriod of its gron til, and krow nig on

land with n trade wind esiKisure. Our ex
lerience witiituetsuroaaer, iKirucuiany witu

nliovecnuo, proves it to lw Just what our
mills required, the shrcddwl cnno lieing ts-t- r
prejmred to huvo lui juice extrnctisl than

nfter nassinir tliruuch tho first mill.
Th find, mill is now allowed to ois-- 111.

Instead of hi. as formerly, so thut tho trash
now loaves the Ilrst mill, better than
it formerly did tho second, and this- - w ithout
the old tnne.1 groaning, cunning, aim strain
ln,r nf tin, tiiiipfillii-rV- .

inumsi nun secoiin miiis wo nppiy
hot water, the ouaittltv for tho luu--t 12 days.
as jier statement atuicbod, has averaged 35
per eelll.ou Ilie total juice irom inu enuu.

The trash from the Inst mill is cut tin luuel
liner than lieforo tho fahrislderwasaiuillisl
much of It resembling saw dust, it contains
as per staU-men- t &l sr cent, of moisture und
makes ir'-o- fuel, tho iuie from tho last mill
stands 5 degrees llrii., so that the moisture
In the trash is ot ;is-rceu- sugar soiuuou

Tlm Hollers make steam much easi. r than
before, now care has to Isi taken to keep them
from Lilowlnc olf. whereas U'foro creat care
was necessary tu keep tho steam from going
too low when tlie Pun wasou.

Ilv tho tixi of the bhredder we have dis- -

iensod with six men, formerly necessary to
distribute tliu cano on tho carrier, feed the
Ilrst mill, and throw Hack the long pieces.

Tho Hhrodder Slaih ncry Is n kcsxi sui
stautiul jon, and should oauso little or no
trouble, us II is sunjeetwi to nut, ugni siruins.

von win iiv aiiiiitini? toe
iter, our work in all departmeuta has been
verv muteriaiiv uuiiroveu ouuiiiiuik
better extraction At less exismso than forme
Iv. The cntit hnnroveiiieut hi our steam.
caiistsi much satisfaction to thte euguged hi
the illll.

Yours liospectruliy,
MUOKE

Plans, specifications and prices
ot these Shredders may be had
on application to

A.

W. G. IRWIN & Go. Ltd
Wholesale Agents for

K

' "v- - Atlvortl

.1

omuiitis.
American League.

Lvery member Is urged to attend ameeting of the American League on
Monday evening, .February 11, otu clock.

T. P. Sevkiun, President.
Secretary.

077-a- t.

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends of
Jolly K. SusiNiiit have been buying
goods and having them charged to the
account of John If. SUMNMt, stating
that he would pay on Ids return from
Tahiti. Mil. K. CliANDFIX, his agent,
ii the only person authorized to contract
any such hills and will pay nothing
wlmtcwr that is not accompanied by an
order fioin

fi7?-t- f.

M, CRANDELL.

WAIMANALO SUGAR CO.

A Meeting of .Shareholders W'iiIiii.i-nal- o

Sugar 'iiuips.ny will be held 011
Molulnl. Febiuarv lllli. 1HU.V m to
o'clock a. at Mr. Bruce Uartwright's
ofllce.

Honolulu.
370 3t .

!'.

of

iu.

Februni v "lb,

C. IIOLTH,
Kecielary.

.lYolice to Contractors.
Ilids will be receded at the office ot
Uipley A Kejiiiilds until S o'clock p. in.
011 the lhih day of Februarv, ami
opened immediately thereafter for all
the labor and materials required for the,

niid full completion of a build- -
ng lor women a ward, Insane asylum,

in nccordaiieo with the plans und speci-
fications conies of which mav be obtain.
od of theiiichitects, ltd Fort street.

lliu right is reserved to lejeet any or
ill bids.

By order nf Hoard nt Health.
7U-- 2t

Postal Savings Hank Pass Hook No.
"(110. A suitable reward will bo paid for
us return to
M'"3t W. K. ItOWKI.1..

Notice.

Owing to my present difficulties, pub-
licly ami ireuiuturely made known in
this morning's Pacific Adrertincr, I
hog to state that nil uulers intended for
my Firm will Ihi promptly filled by im
from the ICstablisliment "of Messrs. W.
C. Peacock .t Co., for the present.

Address '. s. LUCE.
Honolulu, Feb. 7, 1893. 575 :it

Norwegian Milk.
Condensed but unsweetened, war-

ranted the purest article, and w'.tboul
cheap sugar.

For sain by
H. V. SCHMIDT & SONS,

571-- 1 w

HUMOROUS AND DRAMATIC

A.

Lost.

RECITAL

Mr.U. MIT
Assisted by

E. MURPHY
And the following well
known Musical Talent :

Prof. Posquale,
(U.H.S. PhllsdeliihU.)

Mr, II. Ordway,
Prof. Berger.

AT

Y. M. C. A.

Saturday Evening,

HALL,

Feb!. 9th,

(ieneral Admission, 'AOt',;
School l'upils nnd College
Students, UHc.

671.1W

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,

Crayon Artist - - - -

. ... On a visit to the
Islands, will, for a short time only,
offer Ids services to the Honolulu public
with luailipiiirlers at W n.l.lAils'.

. . , Call and see Samples. . . .

ncvif

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents you can see the creates

marvel ol scienre.

ON

To day-'T- IIK HAItllKK SCKNi;."
Subjects changed dally at Hart it

Couipaiiy's, Hotel street, Exhibition
Hours: u a. in, to u p. tu. o.utl

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION

A better opnortunity is now ottered
to secure tho most favorable terms for
Dl'.Kl' Sea ItlSKS than has ever been
current. I or particulars apply at once.

JOHN II. l'ATY,
Itesldent Agent

Fiiieiian's Funii Ins'. Co.
nn-l-

Try the

"Star" FMctric Works

Jr.
Fine Printing,

ft'



Both tlie method and results when
Syrup of Figs a taken; it is pleasant
anu rcircsuing 10 uiu uibu., uuu iwh

onuy yoi promptly on mo iviuucji.
jiver and liowels. cleanses 1110 sys

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt jn
Its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared- - only from the mo3t
healthy and agrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Dyrui) ui riya is ivi buib m v
cent bottles by nU leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not havo it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any ono who

wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CAUFORIIIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAK FIAItCISCO. CU.

LOUISVILLE, Kt NEW YORK, N.Y.

hobron drug CO.
Wholesale Act'iil.

WILDER & CO.
(Established in tS;.)

Estate S, G. WILDER -I- - W. C, WILDER.

IwrORTRFS AND DsALSRS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building1 Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
I'aluts, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Foil and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.
Will conduct a General Forwnrdlng

and Express Business between the en

tire group of Islands.

nnnnnurtTnT n 1 riTmmn
KfcSrUflu Hhh nUtllliS at nil Ports

touched by Steamship Companies,

nttn TnrnnnnM tit 1 rinTn
UUK bArntiio WMlUflO wiu caii or

mil deliver to iiny part of tho city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED to des,.a
tlon from hotel or reHidcncea.

Having mndo connections with

WELLS FARCO. and other Ex
press Companlos wo can forward
KiHidi unit money to all purls of
Cnnadii, United suites and Europe,

ninirinnn irn nfffiMTitr
rfluMUM arm mam cntby our

Express System nro guarantetsl for theh
full value.

Offices and Stabi.es:

Hotel and Union Streets.
Both Telephones 479.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK'

is prepared to do all kinds of
nrtistio Book, Job and News-
paper printing at (air prices.

.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Specialty.

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets. Programs, etc, , ,

Fat Turkeys
-- FOR

Thanksgiving

and Christmas

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

505 FOUT 8TIIKET
Both TtUphooM, no, U-- .i

ClUTEltfON SALOON
TOUT, NCAIl HOTEL BTREKT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands cf Straight

ALWAYS O HANI),

Trv the Great Appetizer, "TUB
ltKOWNIE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with this resort.

DEPOT OF THE

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

CHOCK
HC1IAXT

No. 48 Niniiu'ui
TAIt,OK.
Avenue.

Vine Cloths. Perfect Kils. Styles up
to Date. Prices that wilt satisfy

you. Olvo me a trial I

Btrlve to please.

fiif(. of Tietttt, DIoflciiinls.nniitifb .t DiicMnc

So. 48 NUUAXU AVE.

l O. lto 1M. 07D

FAULTY VISION
Is more or loss general In this

rushing age ....
Kyesnre often overworked:

need help
Eyes ore ly nature defective :

need help also
Help of what kind? Why,

QlaS&CS

Any kind of a gl us do? Will
iff

You know better than that.
It is as necessary to fltglasBCs

properly, us it is to get the proper
medicine to effect a cure.

IDont
think you are getting

as
when buying imperfect glasses
nt a cheap price. You never
made a greater mistake in your
life. I'll give you a little treatise
on the cheap glass in my next
"ad."

H. F. W1CHMAN,

We

Just Good

OPTICIAN.

This
Space

is
ReserYed

for
BERGcBRSEN

until
the

War
is

trsrer.

Make
All Kinds

LOOK,

of Silverware.
Do you wear

one of our
War Em- -

blems ?

Jacoftson & Pfeiffer,
Tort Street Jewellers,

Near corner King.

:, BREWER CO., LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H, I,,

AGKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., wai-luk-

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakalu. Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
List op Officers :

P. C. Jokes President
Geo. II. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. Vf. K. AU.KN Auditor
C. 11. Cooke )
H. Watebhoose.. V Directors
C. L. Carter )

279-l- y

PETER HIGH &. CO.

Prompt attention to all orders.

P. O. Box, 480

The

IIlKlifsI Ciulilrico Paid

GEMS IN VEKSrI.

To tilt. tin.
,YouH never rtNcovcr new lnnd, my boys.

If vou nlwnvs follow the beaten track.
You'll never Hand firm on the mountain height

If vou'ro alwara halt nir and carlim back.
Strike, out for yourself, hut be sure the path

Is not girt w 1th the nuxlou ecds of fin.
That no .harp edtfed rocks of omo deadly vice

Or pltfalla of fully be rounil therein.

Chooe the path of honor and Irtue, lioys.
And let no ono tempt you to swerve alilej

It guide boards temperance, purity, truth --

Who follows their guidance few iliuigcrslo
tldc.

There may not be wealth and fame at tho end.
Hut wealth and fame do not constitute bliss.

A pure, perfectrnanhood, alul noblo llfo
There's nothing worth strhlng for, bojs, but

this.

Th fthlpmnuN Tale.
Listen, my masters. 1 speak naught but truth.
From dan n to dawn they drifted on and on.
Vol knnnln- - whither or tn what dark end.
Mow tho north froze them, now tho hot south

scorched.
Rome called to God and found creat comfort so:

Some gnashed their teeth with curscft, and some
laughed

An empty laughter seeing that they lived,
Ho sw cet w fui breath bet cen their foolish

after day the same relentless sun,
Nlrht after nlnht tho tamo unnltrlng stars!
At Intermit fierce lightnings toro the clouds,
Showing vast hollow spaces, and tho sleet
Hissed, and tho torrentsof the sky wero loosed.
1'rom time to time a hand relaxed Its grip.
And some tialo wretch slid down Into the dark
with stifled moan, and transient horror seizea
The rest who walled, knowing what must lie.
At every turn strange shapes reached up anil

clutched
The whirling wreck, held on awhile, and then
Slipped back Into tho blackness wneuco luey

came.
Ah, hapless folk, to bo o tost and torn.
So racked by hunger, fever, tiro and wnve.
And swept at last into tho nameless void
Frail girls, strong men, and mothers with their

babes!
And were nono bai oil?

My masters, not a soul!
Oh, shlpman. woeful, woeful Is thy talc!
Our hearts nro heavy, and our e j es are d Immed.
What ship Is this that suffered such ill fate?
What ship, my masters? Know yo not? The

World.
Thomas Ilalley Aldrlch,

Where Are Wicked Folks Hurled?
"Tell me, gray haired sexton." I said,
"Where In this Held are tho wicked folks laldl
I have wandered tho quiet old graveyard

through
And studied the eplmphs old and now.
But on monument, obelNk, pillar or stone
I read no evil that men hao done,"

Tho old sexton stood by a grave newly made.
With hlschln on his hand, his hand on nspade.
I know by the gleam of his eloquent e o

That his heart was Instructing his Hps to reply:

"Who Is the Judge when tho soul takes Its
flight?

Who is to Judgo Hwixt tho wrong nnd the
right?

Wliich of us mortals shall Onre to say
That our neighbor was wicked who illcd twla?
In our Journey through llfo tho fanhor wo speed
The better wo learn that humanity's need
Is charlt)'s spirit, that prompts us to find
llather virtue thanlce In tho lives of our kind

Thorefore, good deeds we record on these
stones.

The evil that men do.let It die with their bones.
I havo labored ns sexton this many u ear.
But 1 have novcr hurled a bad man hero."

The Sunny II fur t.
A boon from heaven Is tho sunny heart

That can light those dftjs mj dreary
When tho lieah la worn and enry

And so assuage tho keenest smart.

It may not know what tho year will bring
Of gladni'M or of Borrow,
Nor what the near tomorrow

Athwart its sky at dawn may fling1.

Yet 'ncath the "train of grief Intense,
Under all etrejss w hate er.
The bravo trust falleth never

That for each loss comes recompense.

It conld not play the common scold.
Fuming, complaining, carding.
And on this one string harping

Till tuneless, dark and cold.

God made It for the nobler wor
Of fountains fresh unsealing
And beauties new revealing.

Though by old beaten ways they lurk.

And Its bright ong, with glad refrain.
Lightening the lowliest mission,
Shall nearer bring fruit Ion

Schemes that would parad lee regain!
Springfield Republican.

The anil the River.
A river flowing 'thwart a town I saw.

Where many a wharf pusheil out from either
bank.

City

With many a warehouse, eablcd, crim and
dnnk.

Wedged in between, whilst, 'mid tho night air
raw.

Turrets and domes loomed dimly, and tho maw
Of some huge jail uprose whoso chains must

clank.
Dlrgelike, meseemed, o'or roofs, set rank or

rank,
Of palace homes and cots of mud nnd straw.

And, lol Inverted, 'midst tho mHty night.
Their million scintillations In that vtave

Tho city lamps reflected, all alight,
And then" one boat, like to a pilot hrnve.

Forsook Its nunv and seaward bent Its night
Millie to Its prow those spectral sparklet

clave. AN lUlam fatruthers.

HOHOLULUJOH WORKS,

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castikos.

Machinery of Every Description Made
tlpdnr PArtliMilAi nttontlnn nald to Rhfnt
Blacksmithlng. Job work executed at Short

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factory. Cake Bakery.

f,ne H0TVNoLuiuy
ICE OREAM8, k f COFFEE,

CAKES, CANDIES. TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment U the'Flnest Hesort tn the

City. Call and .ecu. Open till It p. m.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bond;

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Ollice and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, I. I. , . .

Etc.

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES,

Telephones: Mutual, 65; Dell, 103.

Store ou to buy

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to suit the
times ftT and Cheap for Cash. , .

Mutual Tol. 245

To be the lowest

Priced the Islands NUW and

hard
Bold

fur tld tW ruriiluire lit lliu I. X.
Corner Nuuanu and King Streets.
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Ivy Poisoning.
Eight Years of Suffering

Perfect Curo by Hood's Sarsnparllla
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.!

" Dear Slrst Wo havo tried Hood's Sampv
rllla and find It to bo all you chlm for It. My
wlto was poisoned by Ivy uhen a J oung woman,
and for eight years was troubled every season

. rsV,is Ptth--
par"' WUlS

with the breaking out and terrible itching and
burning. I thought hers was as bad a caso as
anyonoevcrh.nl. She was in this distressing
condition every jcar until sho begun to tako
Hood's Sarsaparllla, which has cITccteil a per- -

feet cure, without leaNlug any scars, and she rg m
has had

No Sign of tho Poison Since.
Sho Is well and hearty. I Imo taken Hood's
Sarsaparllla alter tho grip with good remits, and

have also given it to our four children. We ar0

nllrlcturcs ot perfect health and owe It to

Hood's Sarsaparllla." J. C. FmxMAN, Van- -

dalla. Illinois. '
N. II. If j mi decide to tako Hood's Mrsain-rlll- a

do not bo Induced to buy nny other Instead.

Hood's Pills are hand inaile, and perfect

lu propoctluu and appearance a5c. per box.

lloliron Drue Company
AVIiolesiilo Auoiils.

Muslo lu nn Emergency.
When Joscmhi i!e Pros, chapel master to

Louis XII of Prance, wanted his earnings
Increased, he did not M.rulglitvny compose

glunntlc Hfmnljony, a tillogy or even a
sickly sentimental ballad u 1th au unctuou
refrain the latter a suro means to u good
royalty but he took tho Iflierty of refrr-h- -
lug his master's memory with a tlnlshtd
but unambitious motet.

Josnuln wns an ecclesiastic as well as n
musician, and bis excellent prince linil loay
promised hini a betielice. This pledge,
however, was forgotten, and Josqidu,

by the shortness ol the king's
memory, ventured publicly to lenilnu him
of his word. Being under command to
compose a motet for the royal clmpd, be
selected part of the one hundred ami nine
teenth psalm for his. suuject, "Uhl think
upon thy servant as concerning thy word"

which words he stt so exquisitely and
plaliitlvcly that hlsmaster took tho hint
and bestowed upon mm tuo preferment.

Joscmin had h keen mind. Itli much fe-

licity ho took advantage of the occasion and
composed a hyinnof gratitude to thewords
from the samo psalm, "U teou hast
dealt graciously with thy servant" which
it is to bo hoped his majesty appreciated.
An in.ipprecl.itlvo wag would say that
JoMiutu might more appropriately have se
lected the passage, "O Lord, thou hast
searched me out and known me!" Gentle
man's Magazine.

NO WOMAN LIVING
Positively n
SKIN to
prownt Wrinkles,

itlierhi!r. drvinsr,
airclnir ot the skin
n ml Kacinl Mem

Tliooriiiml

liulldcr.
UOl-- A MONTbZ

T still tho best
. J iiiu win no nin

i iV1 J jticu una iM'uynic
rtvuCxtiAnift, ltAutit when you try

njftm s luxury In evt-r- re- -
rjkci iprire. A7. tiii lt mhis imw
uioiujtK. iMt you inn or mirnv

Mri, Harrison's
BLKACIt

cmiios the worst mso of Sunburn,
Salli)vnes. iloth. IMmtiles nml nil hklii
Meinlhhe1, Tilt-- 51.00, Uiimilevf ami
fllectlvo.

Suptrfluous hair ertHAMjntly rtmoved.
For Hnerlnl rulvlce nnd hook on beauty,

licauty Doctor, 20 (Ktiry nt., San Fmneit-eo- .

or mlo by IIOI.MSTKIt DliUfl CO.
C2I Fort.-t- ., Honolulu. 51l.tf

THE ELECTRIC HEARSE.

Clunking (longs nml Speetl i:n
Itunte tu tin. Cemetery.

The San FraucUco and S.m llateo F.Iec
trie Railway company has put on a funeral
car and proposes to.carry the denil from
any point iiIoiil' Its line to any ot tho Com
cemeteries for 510, or $1 less than theSouth- -

ern raciuo rates.

ClihME

Tho funeral car created a sensation along
the route, the llrst patrons of tho
now venture being tho Knights of I'ythlas.

No. 32, the ne. Hectrlc hearse, was side
trncKed at tho c rof r uth and Harrison
streets a few n n. .tt-- before noon. The
preliminary tup ieim the c irhomo to this
place attracted a great deal of attention,

At the of and Harrison
Btretts it tiwk only a few nilnulc.s to col-
lect a large crowd cf Sunday sightseers, nnd
by thotlmo the undertaker's hearse lu
bearing the remains of Napoleon Dona
parto I.azard, the deceastsl Pythian, fully
800 or BOO and children blocked
the street. They surged curiously around
car No. 32 as it stood there Malting for Its
silent passenger. When tho heufee was
driven up, the crowd re
spectfully and left a lime for its pas
sage up to the big sliding In the side
of the car. ihe six pallbearers who ac
companied the henrso ijulckly lifted up the
colllii containing the body ami slid ltgeutly
lu through the oneu dour.

needs
l'OOI)

Ifhes.

oxrep

PACK

entire

I'"ifth

rived

men, women

drew back
little

door

Then, with uncovered heads, theycllmlied
111 after It and closed the funereal dr.iped
door. The conductor, rang the bell twice,
the- niotorman clanged his gong with
holso that seemed somehow stiangely out
of place, turned on the electric current, and
the dead man started uu Ins last loin ney.
Meanwhile tlie mourners, members of the
Pythian order, hud arrived in carriages fol
lowing tho hearse. They boarded nn ordl
nary electric car that was hImi in waiting.
und a moment later the crowd draw back
at the sound of the gong and the car fol-
lowed No. 31 and Its lifeless burden.

It was bard to realize that the two cars
rolling rapidly along the street lined with
gaping spectators were a funeral train the
shouts of tho children along the lotito, the
sharp clangiug of the gongs, and partic
ularly the speed of the two cais, were so
totally dissimilar to the acciiKtoiiml sol
emnity of such parades. People hurried to
the winnows of the houses along the Hue,
and a few run waved handkerchiefs, as 11

it were a gala occasion of some, sort. At
Thirtieth street a short stop was made tu
wait for u returning car to pass, and In a
minute another curious throng was rmsli
Ing and jostling around tho funeral car
with the morbid eagerness that a crowd al-

ways possesses to get a glimpse of a collln.
After leaving Thirtieth street tlie line gets
out Into theopen country, and with the dis-
appearance of the crowds of spectators the
clanging of the gong ceased. Still the
speed with which the two cars rolled along
toward the cemeteries gave nn uudclluablo
sensation that there was something out of
place. Sun Pranclaco Chronicle.

Ila.ed un Ills Kiiowledce.
Slyboy Wi ll, good day, Charlie, Drop

In nnd seo mo sonio timu when you haven't
unythlng clso to do.

Charlie Ilut I'm always busy.
Slyboy Yes. 1 knew you were. Tit- -

en--

The Sheriff of Siskyou.

By BRET PARTE.

Copyright, 1801. by the Author.

Concluded.

"Toui," ho whispered, "tnkoino out
of this plnco taku mo out from thoso
dogs and pimps and beggars I Listen,
Tomthey're Sydney Duck's ticket of
leave men, nhort card sharps nnd moaK
thlovcsl There isn't n gentleman among
'em. Thcro Isn't ono I don't lijatho and
hnto and wouldn't grind under my
heel clsowhero. I'm a gentleman, Tom

yes, by God nn olllcer and a gentle-
man I I've herved my country lu tho
Ninth cavalry. That cub of West Point
knows it nnd despises me, seeing mo
hero In such company. That Fcrgcatit
knows it I recommended him for his
fiist stripes for all ho taunts me, d n
himl"

"Come, wnko upl" said tho sheriff
harshly.

Tho prisoner did not heed him. Tho
sheriff shook lilm joughly, so roughly
that tho major's waistcoat and shirt
dragged, open and disclosed his lino silk
undershirt, dolicatcly worked and em
broidered with golden thread. At the
siaht of this ubased and faded magulfl
cciico the sheriff's hand was staid. His
evo wandered over tho sleeping form bo

Yes, tho liair was uyeti, too;
nenr the roots It was quito whito and
grizyled; tho pomatum was coming off
tho pointed mustache nnd imperial! tho
faco In that light was very haggard!
tho lines from tho auglo of tho nostril
and month wero liko deep, half healed
gashes. Tho major was, without doubt,
prematnioly worn autl played out.

Tho sheriff's persistent eyes, now- -

over, socmod to ollect what his ruder

T7ic ?inlf Irccd fell, to did hlscompanlon.
hand could not. Tho sleeping man
stirred, awoko to full consciousness nnd
cat np.

"Aro tlioy hero? I m ready, ho said
calmly.

"No, "said tho sheriff doliberatoly.
"I only woko you to say that I've been
Ihinkin over what you asked of me, nnd
if we get to Sacramento all right, why,
I'll do it and givo you that day and
uight at your old lodgings."

"Thank you. "
Tho major reached out his hand. Tho

sheriff hesitated and then extended his
own. Tho hands of tho two men clasped
iul tho first, and, it wonld seem, tho
last timo.

For tho "cub of West Point" was,
liko most cube, irritablo when thwarted.
And having been balked of his prey, the
desorter, and possibly chaffed by his
comrades for his profitless invasion of
Wynynrd's liar, ho had porsnaded his
commanding olllcer to givo him permis-
sion to effect a recapture i'hus it
camo about that at dawn, filing along
tho ridge, on tho outskirts of tho flro,
bis heart was glnddenod by tho sight of
tho unit brood, with his hanging ham-
mock .belt and tattered army tunic, evi-
dently still a fugitive, not 100 yards
away on tho other sido of tho bolt of
fire, running down tho hill, with an-

other ragged figuro at his side. The
command to "halt" was enforced by a
single riflo shot over tho fugitivos'
heads, but they still kopt on thoir
flight Then tho boy ofliccr snatched a
carhino from ono of his men. A volloy
rang out from tho little troop tho shots
of tho privates mercifully high, thoso of
tho oflicer and sergeant lovoled with
wounded prido aud full of deliherato
purpose. Tho half breed foil, so did his
companion, and, rolling over together,
both lay still.

Put between tho hunters and their
fallen imarry roared tho choral do friso
of llama nnd fallen timber, impossible!
to cross. Tho young officer hesitated,
shrugged his shoulders, whooled his
men and loft tho ilro to correct nny ir-
regularity in his action.

" It did not, however, chango contem-
poraneous history. For, a week later,
when Wyuyard's Bar discovered Major
Overstono lying beside tho man now
rocognizt.il by them as tho disguised
sheriff of Siskyou, thoy rojoiced ot this
unfailing ovldenco of thoir lost loader's
uuequalcd prowess. That ho had again
killed a sheriff and fought a wholo
posse, yielding only witlwhis life, was
nover doubted and kept his memory
green lu Sicrrau chrouiclos long nftor
Wyuyard's Bar had itsolf become a
memory.

THE IEND.

She Took a Car.
Tho etory of how a portly woman

stopped and caught a ono horso car on
Lehigh avonuo near Qermantown ove-uu-

though not as amusing as tho ac-

tual occurrence, has its points of inter-
est. '

Tho driver-conduct- had just let out
n woman passenger when tho fleshy'

appeared bohind tho car, wildly
gesticulating in a manner calculated to
bo understood for "Stop that carl" A.

passenger rang up two fares
on tho register, but tho car wont on.
Then another man pulled tho right boll-cor- d

and lcoturcd tho driver, whilo a
third, supposing that tho lady who had
just alighted had left a basket in tho
car, rushod with tho driver's lunch bas-
ket to tho signaling fat woman, who
of course didn't know what ho meant,
but just boarded tho car, paid two fares
and independently spread herself on a
Boat. Philadelphia ltocord.

Voeal Economy,
Let tho vocal pupil rcmombor that tho

charm, beauty and soul of her voioo will
bo iuiprovod and strengthened 100 per
cent by tho adoption of a fruit diet and
clean living. This particular diet moans
extreme temperance nnd 'includes,
among other nourishing and nutritious
nrtioles, all ripo raw fruits except ba-
nanas, stowed dried fruits, fried or
baked bananas and apples, wiuo, lhno
juico, lomonado nnd cider and vegeta-
bles in varioty. Tho toncher who gives
this advlco says with rofcrcuco to clean-
liness: ','Look nt tho stago for proofs.
Tho lifo is so hard that only thoso who
tako oxquisito enro of thorusolves sur-viv- o

short livod popularity." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkimt,

Between Fort and Alnkoa Bts.
DKAI.IHt IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods icceivcd by creiy Steamer
from San Francisco.

15T NATISfAOTIO OlIAUANTKltn. Jtt

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
fx. J. WALLER. Manager.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE,

GLOIJE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and till other Httingn
for pipo on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice MM.

Frefth milled Ulce .orsale In Quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesalejind Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P.O. Box dy,

II. 1IACOELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission ftlercharcis

ftgents1"

Ouoon St.

Hliiil S. S. :i.
cclilciittil &. Oricn

S. S. Co.

;M

CASTLE I COOKE

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There are a great man' homes
having zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in good condition with
this one exception, the' lack the
leatures of a porcelain lining:.
How to overcome this without
going to the expense ol getting
a new tub has been a question
that lias worried a good many.

One pot of our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, lorming as it does a
GLOSSY SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin-
guished lrom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS arc little gems, try
one. if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special atten- -

tiontoour economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

HONOLULU

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on tiie wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
armsfold up like a fan, thus tak-in- g

up but little room.
Remember we sell Standard Oil Co'a.

Pearl Oil at $1.80 per caso C. O. D. de-

livered to any part of tho city free.

CASTLE be, COOKE,

Importers Hardware and General
Merchandise,

FJ11E AND LIFE INSURANCE.

T. B. MUMAY
Carriage and Wagon

M1NUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming--,

NKATI.Y DONK.

All woik guaranteed of tho best.
me a trial and be cominced.

No. 321-32- 3 King
Mutual Telephone, tfli.

taut

Give

Street.
p. o, iiox, m

Give the Baby

roRA.T

CHIEF.

A Perfect Nutriment
Ton GROWING CHILDREN.

CONVALESCENTS,
C0N8UMPTIVEB,
DY8PEPTIC8,

nnd tho Ased, and
In Acute tllnrns aod
nil Wasting Diseases.

THE

SfiSif Fnarl
INFANTSINVALIDS. for Hand-fe- d infants.

mDi .lABoriAy mabk OUR HOOK for the tnstractloC
of mothers, "Tho ("nro nnd Peed
Inc of Infants," will lie maltedrat
to any address, upon request. ,

DOLIBEn-GOODAL- E COi
DOSTON, MASS., U. 6. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Mole AturitM lor tine llawnllnn iHlritidin.

WAUKEGAN

Made only by Moeu Mfg Co.

Wo have been appointed Agents for tho nbovo Company, nnd have just
received tier Stentner "KEAUHOU" the llrst shipment ot this famous limbed
wire. We sell tho " Waukeguii" 4 Point with bar In il in. npait, and it measures
1(SJ ft. to the pound. You canmit build a fence with any other make of baibed
wire as cheap as you can witli " Wnnkegan."

Tako tho following makes for Instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 In. apart:
N. and M. 1.1.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukengnn.
Haddock Wiro Co., 12.C3 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " "
ltoss, 12.41 " 1 " " 32.04 " " " "
Koebling Co., 11.21) " 1 " " 40.15 " " " '
Cleveland. 11.83 " 1 " " 30.48 " " "
Indiana Wire Fenco Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
liurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 10.83 " " "

Waukegan Barbed Wire is as strong ns the strongest, cont.-ui- just ns many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than nny other style of barbel wire.

This result is accomplished by using n half round wire in tho barb, instead of
a full round wire ns in nil other baihed wiles; then it is twisted out once nround
one of the mnln wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

We also sell n special wiro stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

AU orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wiro nnd
Staples will bo promptly filled at lowest prices by

E. O. cSk

CANE

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Wasliljnrii&

HiLX.IL SOIST.

CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusive Agencv for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate leed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

--
HONOLULU IRON IOBKS CO.

mk it wwm-- - . '$ir

XX.

Wrouglat Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plafed- , Pumps
Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers,, Bath Tubs und Steel. Sinks,
O. S. Guttcit, .md Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-5- ,7 KING STREET

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono-
chromes, Photographs from life, etc. etc.,
just received by the

8 f flracmc Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of Moulding
to arrive by the "Transit,"
Use pure water, Altered by the Slack &
Lrownlow Carbon Pilter,

4,

f


